
opes Stomp

ALONE Tight End Mlko Waldrlp racing Into
Izone with Lopes' sixth and final touchdown

isl Stamford at Snyder nigni. uniy an
alwlth upraised hands,signaling the score, was
enough to Mike to get In the picture. (Ed
Photo)

ist goes to air

'dogs' 42 12
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with flying footballs
i night 48 of them to be

as the Post Antelopes
j the air for the first time
ason to stomp Stamford,

lor the bi district football
before a big turnout of

and hnrntootlng Post

fiford Quarterback Bryan
cut loose In desperation
second half after Post

founted a 35 to 0 lead and
Med 15 of 28 second half

for 242 yards and two
period touchdowns after
to connect on five tosses

f first half
it was Quarterback Drad
erd andhis two receivers.
end Evans Hentoh arid"
End Mike Waldrlp. that

lively and Individually
tie biggest night" of their

ll careers,
herd completedeight out
asses for 177 yards and

buchdowns, besides run--

lor 32 yards and being
d" for a loss only once.

Ion, the junior split end,
od five of Shenherd's

for an even 100 yards
o touchdowns On one of

tarians to
r ex-attac- he

Kir JOSCDh K llirknv
' assistantair :iMi,-h- nt
S, Embassy in Moscow,

ddresj the Post Holary
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on Tuesday noon in hn
Pall auditorium on the
no me American way of
pra oy me soviet military

Of Illckox mrrnnlK. U
fled to the mill

ng Wing at Iteese Air
uusc near Lubbock

t air force nffirnr u.i.n
f to the Pot Lions Club
yrai weeks ago. made

Sin address nf ihn
fwk when he addressed

uons i iub He then
P I'ensacola Pin
ss before returning to

- luvnvuivPellB') On to HID Snrinn
ln evening appearance

V

his catches,he literally took the
ball nwny from Defender Rory
Mays in mid-ai- r after Mays had
both position and the ball for a
substantial gain.

Waldrlp, the 6--6 senior who
injured n finger in early season
practice and played mostly
defense until the stretch run,
caught three passes for 77

yards and two touchdowns.He
also blocked a Stamford punt
which gave Post the ball on the
Bulldog's for their
shortest of six scoring drives.

Don Earl, Stamford's flashy

GAME STATS
Post Stamford
17 First Downs 16
173 Net Yds. Rushing 88'
189 Yds. Passing 242
15 PassesAttempted 33
9 PassesCompleted IS
0 Opp. PassesInt. by 0
5- -47 Penaltics-Yds- . 5

8 Punts-Averog- c 9

6-- 1 Fumblcs-Los- t 2-- 1

tailback, went out of the game
midway in the first half with a
broken arm and was not n
factor in the game except for
Stamford's first offensive thrust
from the openingkickoff.

Postput three touchdownson
the board in the second period
with' their "nir force" leading
the way. They added two more
in the third and hada 35 to 0
lead before a plucky Tabor
could rally the Bulldogs for two
final period scores, the last one
coming against the reserves
with but three secondson the
clock.

Stamford massedwhat total-
ed up to a nine-ma-n line against
the Lope rushers Just as they
had the week before more
successfullyin the snow against
Colorado City.

But this time Triggerman
Shepherd uncorked a real
surprise with an effective
passing attack which included
good routes, good catching and
accurate throwing.

Guard Buddy Brltton again
turned in a tremendouskicking
game advantagefor the Lopes
lie converted six straight extra
points, boomed seven kickoffs
high and far and puntedfor a 38
urd average
Stamford was stopped twice
(SeeStamford, Page 121

""isu k ! sni IITIriSJ . 11 ni i- - -- I

ihvTK Bn on. At' 'nomasof Grassland. (Staff Photo)

Stamford, face Ozona at

r fw W Jtm
CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHY Junior

End Ronald Bratcher triumphantly holds the
Antelopes acquired championship
trophy for photographer shortly after It was
12 Pages

Sty?
Forty-Nlnt- h Year

Mrs. Josey
dies Monday

Funeral services are pending
for Mrs. Walter Josey, 71, of
Post, following her death in her
home early Monday morning,
Mrs. Josey and her husband,
Walter, arc Garza County
pioneers.

Born In lloby, Texas, Jan 20,
1005, she married Walter in
Garza County, May 9, 1925, She
was a member of the Churchof
Christ.

Mrs. Josey had made her
home and raised herseven
children in the old Gnrnolla
community, before moving to
Postn little over two years ago

She is survived by her
husband, Walter, four sons,
Lester. Roy and Hoyce all of
Post and II. E of Marshall,
three daughters. Mrs Elisc
Wright of Lubbock. Mrs Joyce
Tatum of Hereford, und Mrs
loyce Phillips of Big Spring,
two brothers. Raymond and
Ray Young of Post . onesisters,
Linnie Sundersof Lubbock 14

grandchildren and two great
grandchildren

Full holiday
here in Post

Thanksgiving will be a
holiday In Post

Most stores will be closed,
although a few. including
convenience food stores will
remain open.

Postschools will Ih dismissed
Wednesday afternoon for the
remainder of the week with
classes resuming Monday
morning

No postal deliveries will be
modeThursday

The offices in the county
courthousewill be closed both
Thursday and Friday to provide
an extendedholiday weekend

1 i ...uu
laTied c una oy rariser is snuwn Doing prcnic wiin
mend.n I. iwauiunun 01 me uarza uouniy commissioners
manv i uhusband' Co"n'y Judge J. E. Parker for his "untiring service
lly afu d

contributions." The resolution originally passedby the court
Parkn arker'sdoa'h Juno 21. 1976. was presentedMonday morning to

ll. anH rr ol,es u"Dy with Commissioners Paul Jones. Herbert
,00King Mrs Parker's-

newly

left is her daughter. Mrs

Post,

wl

presented

BEAT OZONA THANKSGIVING EDITION

Garza County Texas
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lights went Tiger
Iliyill a uuiiiiinc iu a

tans a with batons Shown in
bacK to ironf Kern pool

Neff Photo)

ddij tounty's United
Fund drive climbed to 7.7K

the weekend - boostedby
$1 343 m payroll deduction
pledges from i'estex Plant
employes

Walter I'ostox
director who heads the

I'ostex employos division, re-
ports that there nro still "many

out among salaried
workers und it is
when we completeour work wc
will have a total of or
so

would the most given
from I'ostex employes in
years The $1,343 already
reported is only $4 leas than the
final figure of Pwrtox
Riving last year

were received
Friday nla (rem 14 city
omphiyiw wilh YkywwHie Ken-
nedy hoodingthe dty employ s
diviaion

Kverette WiMmam. chairman
nt i he George-- It llrewn
emplof division turned in

17 Mnntoyea

to them at mld-flel- d after the victory over
at Snyder Friday night. (Ed Neff

Photo)

Tuesday, Nov.
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Fund drive to
of that firm Friday totaling
Wl.

$T,70i raised to dale
73 peroent of the

II0.C75 and puis the turf
a few hundred

dollars ahead of the 1970 drive

Christmas plans
ready

Sliarron Morris and Harold
Lucas, who head retail

committeeof the
I'ost Chamber of Commerce,
told directors Tuesdaythey will
announcetheir Christmas pro-

motion details soon
Directors alsoarc working en

a new combination map
brochure for Post

Meeting Thursday in the
City hall worn
Charles MaCoek,
Curtis lludman, Uwfc Itermu
ftebert Cmx, lwk llelly. lc
Norman. Sharren
James Dye and Chamber
Ssvrarv Jiiv (ireer

Price 15c

23, 1976 Number 26

$7,702
as it entertMl Thanksgiving
week.

"Our la withMi raaeh, but
barely." Drive Chairman Jim
Cernkah anneuncedalter

Iho cnnls that are aet
ami areexoetod hark

"We've had seme nice km in
like the eac comMg up in the
I'estex employes division."
Cornish said "City empteytw

expectedte up constdur-
ably ovr Inst year and city
omploofgs are well ahead of a
year agS

big contributors arc
generally oasy la reach Bui
what put the ever ore Iho
smaller from em-

ployes, farmers and retired
folks." the chairman said

"We're taking maes
inn at cawrsa, ami eae or two
are ttaM. ' Carman safci "IhN
we teak at ipltiilijliay- -

haye same new MiklhNtes.
ome .new enthusiasm amenf

drive worker and a better
ieponse if 'in rmpioses

FLAMING BATONS The out at Snyder's Stadium Friday
uui Illy IIIU Mllll-IUfJ- t. uunu siiuvy pviiiin i uji iuui aniiiiiiv

twirlers to treat to twirling routine flaming INe act

(Ed

1U77

over

Didwuy.

cards
Impossible

$1,500

This be
many
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t'ontributMM

toninlHiiiwu Irom

Stamford
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drive

Peggy jacKSon, uonna Ammons, ana Nana uuren

oil

The
represents

campaign

soon
the

promotions

very

and

noon
auditorium

president

Morria,

g'i
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viewing
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OdessaFriday

TOUCHDOWN Split End Evans Heatonwraps both
handsaround Quarterback Brad Shepherd'sthrow In
the end zone at Snyder Friday night for one of his
two touchdownsIn the win over Stamford
No 10 closing In too late is Stamford DefensiveBack
Wade Petty (Don Ammons Photo)

Regional foe state
ranked, unbeaten

Post s hi district champion
Antelopes will meet the unde-
feated Ozona Lions in Odessa's
W T Barrett Stadium in
downtown Odessa at 8 p. in
Friday night in their Class AA
regional ttltowdown

The winner will play the
FloydHda-ChiWrea-s winner for
a ieini final Iwrlli.

Although Owmmi i u-- 0 ft I he
seasonami ranked in the lop 10

among Class AA teams in at
least one of three grid polls.
Coach Jackie Brnwnd declared

If we keep improving, like
we did laM week over the week
before we can piny with them
But we re going to liave t pla
a i ard as wc can "

The Lopes came out of their
42 12 triumph ovor Stamford in
good phvsicnl condition ahd a
new found passingattack to go
with their running game.

BEAT OZONA
The Antclnpr llonktrr
lob Is urging all Post folks

In nnswrr thrir tolrplicmrs
this week with the declara-
tion llrat Oona."

Jlmnn Itrdman, boottrr
rluli presiilrnt. askrd Ttir
Dlspalrh In mltUr llispatch
ri'iiilrrs of Ihr request,
alnu-i-l of iourr at drum-
ming up Interest and
enthusiasm for the upcom-

ing Post Oiona regional
liiotliall clash at Odessa

niKlit.
Willi krhiMil out for Hie

Tlianksglvliig holiday, it
Mill take a special "push"
to uH plat rrv studentsanil
fans up" fur this one.

points out.

? i wtupptMl AlMno JM U 7
f r i'-- rt:iinal win. T1ita was
t'jf si (."fid idory f the suawin
f r " 1 "'tis over AlfHive as
tli defeated tiom 1h

reni! ir seasm
T' t I "ns are th dlsljMrt

c "is r Dmlrlel 7AA. but
had "K ihree district gamM
c.r, " t r it game slate as I Hat

far we- -' Texasdistrict has only
four "inpeiing eruol

Tli "ther Ihrw are Kermit.
wui had driMd liack from

Charteredbus
SOUgllt 101 gUIUC

IHmi's No l snorts beaater.
.Iirn Hundley, is taking reserva-
tions I rem fans up t tie p m.
Tuesday for a roundtrip bus
ride la the PaelOsena regional
riaah in Otleaaa Friday id gilt.

Jim says the prko will Ixt

$7 M per penmn fnr the
ammxiMMiely tta-mlt- e reuad
trtji

A mmlmum e( M fans will he
Meeiletl to charter a bus

"If we get more we can get a
btajffer Ihh." Hundley declared

If you want a reservation,
t all Himdlev at It 76

liana Count s free swine flu
shots will tie given at the Post
Community ( enter next Tue
day, Nov JO from noon until 9
p m

The Bine-hou- r span should
give every adult ever 18 years

age wh wants the preteoUaa
agaiwet the dreadedtwine flu (
get a hnt during the afternoon
hi alter work

An ample aupptv of vaccine in
,ivuriMi

AAA to AA this season and
were favored Crane and
Sonora In winning the district
crown the Lions whipped
Kormit M to 3 and shut out
SoHora M to 0.

The IJons, coming off a 7 3
season last yoor returniHl six
offensive and six defensive
starters.

Coach Hip Sewell has pri
marily a running team which is
bigger than the l,opes with a

in" averaging about I'M) pounds
See llrgional. Page12 1

W T Barrett Stadium in
Odessa isn't hard to "get to if
you know your turns, but if you
don't you're in big trouble

Mrs. Linda Crane,who "grew
up" In Odessaand is now one of
those loyal lipe rooters along
with tier husband. Bill, called
Monday morning to give some
simple directions for Post fans

-- O-

llcre are Linda's instructions
You're coming into Odessaon

Interstate 30 from Big Spring
Tako the Grandview exit Stay
on Grandviow until you reach
University Avenue, which is the
fifth traffic Mftht Turn tft on
University. It will take you
several mites crow town right
to Uh stadium.

-- O-

Titanks, Umia, from every
body.

-- O-

The DkiHaiCR lias been
"Itavninf" lwt feBtball action
pktwe I MS HKM with F.d

Naif on mw smMkh and Don
AuMMOm m tiK) Ulr We are
all fiMdini; w you shoot a lot of
film to nH mo tMMiWe mx

THafs bocaw Ut camera
stops Ik action and catchesthe
ntayarc with mnb4frs hidden,
ttw bail nat in sight. He ami w

TWrt la a real hsjack of when
to shoot lee - and M and Don
are impreviaf with rvrrs
)Uim

--O
l( wa M )Het ta on to the

aiet champiawjatpwe ought to
he gattmg tamefirst rale tton
smrts wMh a few more playoff
pmesunder our WeMs

O
Cwiest Christmiu window in

lew le dale yaur kids wilt
km it - is at Handy Hardware
and OM Field 8Npdies where
Saata Clau and four of tu

elves are at work
-- O-

It's a runtMMjeus
A' with Santabusy filling hiH

Kit Postings.Page t!

Nt) delays are expected and
those taking iihots will be able
to get in ami out in just a few
minute

VottMHeers. who already have
undergonetraining will be on
hand le help handle the
SHMtttalmg procedures.
Vatwdeerswill be called and

given assignments,accordingto
Mrs Maxlne Marks who ir in
ihaige ol the 4unteer

Free swine flu shots to

be given here Nov. 30
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What if's a abouf;
Certainly, I he Thanksgiving holiday makus

prime editorial material It's a subject Well

worth toftklnR at Amorlca's Thanksgiving ts
changing like everything else

The holiday is a unique one which
origiraifed with the Pilgrims whe after their
first harvest in the New Vrkl stepped to
cofobraleand giye thanks to God.

The Modern THiMksfMng k hmgor m the
fottd and celebrating than anything else.
Probably this is becausewhan you have a letlt
is more difficult to appreciate It aH than vvhon

you have very IIMlc and reaHie whore yu
wiwW be if ymi dhln't have that.

Today. America's Thanksgiving tables art
hennedso high with food that the men after
eating thoir fill have a hard time staying
awake even through the Dallas Cowboys
showdown gameon televisionwith the St Louts

Truly a remarkabl
Whon you stop to think about It, It seems

almost incredible that Hural MaD Carrier J D

McCampbcll hasdriven over a million miles on
Ms mall route over a eoreer without
having a single accident.

He received his award and was made a
mombcr of a very exclusive club' f6r driving
over the million mile mark w1thout';ha'fHg a
preventable accident, whatever thjut ' moflnv
Hut '. D. haHi't had any kind of accident,
preventableor otherwise.

He certainly ks to be congratulated for his
record.

A wilHo-mil- e safety record hke that is
milu one mile at a time and one day at a
Mme.

There are Ms of safe artvers in this crazy
aula world of ours but few of thorn over gat

Lubtxick

Governor Doiph Bnscoe recently recom
momled the state increase its share of the
foundationschool program to 90 percent, with
the remaining 10 percent assigned to the
districts on the hosts of estimates of taxable
value

This wwuW be a iJULmUlp increase in
stale support. L x

It fas oftttanaled UiaTit WaiildiU the school
dlstrlet's snare W th foundation school
progmm from M tcnM per $100 valuation in
school dintrtct taxes oh an average lo 9 cents

GovernorHrtscoe also wants in put anothor
Wt of state control of school into every
school's poratMM by requiring school districts
h cut taxos. or by ploMng a lax ceding on
school dtwtnct lev

Stnc the Hvrnor b made that proptisal.
somehtMsslntWe loadershave hustled totsprint
with a plan for the statepaying not 90 percent
bat m percent of the cost of the foundation

ft-

Cardinals.
Thcfc are kits of football games.to watch,

amlots of special programs on Thanksgiving
Day lhaludjng all thpsebig city paradeswith
"klcfc off the Ch'rfetmas season.

Somewherein all of this most of America
has lost sight of the true significance of
Thanksgiving,as a day to give thanks.

We ace bappy to sec one 10 n m
Thanksgiving Day church service here at the
Faith Lutheran Church for which an invitation
has boon extended to the community to come
and join them

We hope the pews In.' that small, but
beautiful church arc'evorflowing Thanksgiving
morning

llecause lhatls what the real American
Thanksgiving

e recon
)nMorod. . Wc are happy that the postoffice
department honori' theirs.

When you consider J D.'s 34 years of
ilrfving the mail remember too that-- a whole lot
Hjlhe distance wasn't covered over nice
Ikfrd-surface-d roads It wasn't always ns easy
aj? I) is today

. j. J. D has another great characteristic that
'.make him a topnolch mall carrier. He likes to
.jlefiyor the mail on lime. When the postal
official from Lubbock was a bit late In arriving
for the award presentation.J. D. got to fuming
around He didn't like being late. He wanted to
aet i Hit on his route.

In fact. The Dispatchalmost had a plctuic
of Ktwer J Heed Jr., of Lubbock presentinga
One MIrNon Mile Safe Driver Award to a man
who wasn't there.

borne statesmanshipneeded 0n
program of state aid.

The legislative sessionis still weeksaway,
hut Texas does have some surplus tax funds so
the planning is alroady on as In how It will be
spent

We will predict no present plans will
sarvive the legislative test and be enacted into
htw. But we do believe school financing will
becomeoneof the two biggest problemsbefore
the legislature at Its coming session. .

The other will be highway financing.
Something probably will be done on both

problems, but whether the solutions will be
onesthe public will like is another question.

We hopeat least the legislature doesn't do
what it did at its last sessionand vote to spend
moat of its surplus nn Its first day beforeeven
tackling its ma)or problems.

We are entitled to a little belter
"ttesmanship"than that

LOST
BITES THE
DUST

, wncnjyoubusH lastHmi . . you sv onhsstlogbats
t" 'TjhsBsstwsylswMnsnilMUWNstVwp.

,Jri pot pump Is so tti(jf haatf0 ijiimi tftst sqt wwrnlh tram

outsidesir vfi s(vry fW lampsuturss.
TJ JtfJ ht pumpjs lha.ioost ttjsot way W haatssn,mootm

r3afo iod tio.sWiorgy. Afid Mpn yau n oy. you nn mooy
. Oifl tn gtatgIampoy aamprltit (ofafmsliooon Ihs hssi pump

MLMcrnta

4 IHIaH iaaaalaaaaaaBiVaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanr' 'ill- - MkBHw
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DETERMINE RANGE CONDITION SCS personnel determining range
condition by clipping and weighing species of plants From left to right Joe
Piatt, Floydada Charles Morris Post, Laylon Koch, Crosbylon Stale Range
Conservationist, Joe B Norns, Abilene. Glenn Thorman, Spur and Clyde
Pursley, Matador.

Field exercise
for SCS men

Ji . H Norns. stale range
conservationist. Soil Conserva-
tion Service, headquartered in
Abilene, recently conducted
training fur selectedemployees.

The I mining sessionwas held
on Iho Woldon Kdn.-m-l Itanch.
wisJ nf Spur Soil ami Hangtf
lVsorvnliittli participated In
i Held o.xurctse to determine
nwlg'c condition by weight
IHiuluced by respective (rfsnts
They also icviewed the furnia-menial- s

of grassland ecoiogy
and how they affect ranch j

planning and grassland man
agement

Attending the training were
Joe Piatt. Floydada; Charles
Morris. Post, laylon Koch.
Crosbyton. Olenn Tiwrman
Spur and Clyde Pursle
Matador Assisting was Henrv

' ' Bogusch.

r

Remember
When
in VK.MtS titl

Santa Claus to visit city.
United Fjind drive is expected

'ni.tyl vor Aip.Jifdy :McCainp
bell and Jerry Hush announce
their EngagementI Antelopes"
and Does are to begin
iNisketball tournament: Hnttle
of the Bulge Is showing at the
Tower, the Post Junior Cham-

ber of Commerce sponsors a

15 YKAItS AC.O
Lewis Hon on III and Sue

I'rilcbaid are named gold star
box and girl. Margie Harriaon
is elected sweetheart by FFA;
Terrx Dawann and Van Taylw
ertinH' vows. Anlole win
first !' basketball game;
Kent Wt.iMttey becomes mem-
ber f 'at first deer chtb

JS YKAItS AGO
The May "Grandpa's Twin

Sinter" te a howling successIn
the awHtoriuw; Fall Festival
druw In rue crows. Julia Cliiktt
uml James Mattus have Mrih-ila- y

mriks. AnleiojH' Band ta
go to marching contoat in
Mnnahans: Graham studentf
vitiil the Dispatch. Antelope
team starts workouts far
basketball season.

Pew ihiass areso apt ta keep
a wamaa awake algiiU m
bflvtng a MMriiand who toIke hi
Ms sleep

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Biejfctjit tn4
Plate Lunch Mum

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A M TO II P M

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 49$ 311

t.r

1

Millions study
under GI bill

WACO - I'nprecedented use
of the current (11 Hill by
veterans and servicemen has
resulted In higher dollar costs
during its first 10 years than the
combined total of the two
previous 01 Hills. Jack Coker

lOnu. but the period for earning
new eligibility will beclosedout
December si. 1970. by recent
leg islathm

Total cost ot the World War II
Gl Hill which ended In I9SG.

)as $14 3 billion Tlie Korean
Conflict bill cost $4 5 billion
during its 12 ' - year cxistancc

The 01 Hill expenditures of
more than $5 billion for fiscal

IVear 1070 reurcsentcd 25
,mjnv .,' ircenl of the total VA budget

Coker said more than SiNK. ""M"

billion has been paid to G.C jncretised enrollments and
million liUvT m,,,,,,l "' nrtrainees since the
current bill wasenactedin ishm. l h,ef UM?" ,he Brca,e,r
IttHieflt will continue through ccml.tures. (oker expalmed

H l 1 MEMBER j
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THE POST DISPATCH

PublishedEvery Thursday by Dispatch PublishingCompany
123 East Mam Post GaraCounty Texas 79356

JIM CORNISH Editor and Publisher
Entered at the Post Office at Post Texas, for transmissionthrough
the mails as secondclass maIter according to an Act ol Congress
March 3. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or
persons appearingin these columnswill be gladly and promptly
correctedupon being brought to the attention of the management.

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Gara County $5.25
Elsewhere in Texas-- vilb State-Ta-x . ; S6 30
'A'nVwheTe'eiseinU S" Ml' (vQ

$600
.Overseasto servicemen with APO nurfiber . $6.00
Notice All mail subscribers First class mail only is forwarded
on any changesol address Papers are mailed second classand
you must notify us lor any changes of address for you
subscription

.
;

through Frlda;7aays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Ca- l- 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

31B W. 8th

The
Prescription Shop

We Give Complete
PrescriptionService

s Fast Service

Personal & Family Record
of Prescriptions for
Tax or' Insurance Purposes

S Emergency Prescription
Service

CompoundedPrescriptions

s Welfare PrescriptionsWelcome

Charge Accounts

PrescriptionDelivery

S Non-Prescripti-
on Medications

Walkers, Wheelchairs, Canes
and Crutches

S Davol Heating Pads
. . . FinestQuality

"Ml V,

Phone in Your"Ofde'r In Advanci

for Even FasterService

mrm wi:tr ssssn: 'jt: iiswu.:c

Being

thankful

ic "
x

- it

Having a small Insurance agency In a small town; It's watching
your customer'skids get their first car after completing driver
training; It's watching them go away to schooland come back to
the home town; It's watching them get married and start a
family; it's watching them get the first home of their own; It's
watching them get into a business to provide all these things.

It's knowing you had the Insurance policy on their first car, and
knowing the adjusterIn the college town where the first fender
was bent; It's having a life Insurance policy to fit them when
they are married and for the first youngster;It's having the fire
Insurance on their new home and knowing It will take care of
their loss when It happens,and It's knowing when they go Into
business, Insurance will protect their Investment against a
catastrophe.

Big time agencies In the city miss all of what we have enoyed
for more than 20 years.We know our customers;we know when
they have a loss, (sometimesbefore It's reported),and believe It

or not, our companiesknow a great manyof our customersfrom
long yearsof our doing business together.

So It's nice at Thanksgiving to go over the things that we've
been a part of, and that's what personalservice ealy Is.

& Si
It's Beyond Us Why You Would Look Beyond li
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Close City Coop Gin
El Cafe
PostexPlant
Holly's Drive-I-n

Mason Funeral Home
TV

Howell's 66
B & B Liquor Store
Twins
Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Hudman's Service
Lott's White Auto Store
WesternAuto
Maurine'sFlower Shop
Long's Exxon Service
Harold Lucas Motors
United Super Market
County JudgeGiles W. Dalby

Sf7 Counting Blessings

PalmerWell

Our Thanksgiving, which originated
with the Pilgrims after,their first harvestin
the New World, dates much further back
than America's Bicentennial.

This is no longer a New World for
America. But it is a world for which
Americansstill have much to be thankful
for. After over 300 years the Pilgrims'
dream of America still shines through into
reality in a vastly different, modern world.
Let us make our Thanksgiving meaningful
aswe sit down to an overflowing table with
family and friends Thursday.

f We're thankful to have for Our CustomersandFriends

Matamoras

Caprock

Fashions

Texaco

Handy Hardware&
Oil Field Supplies

Southwest
The Post Dispatch
GeorgeR. Brown
Caprock Gulf Service
Dodson's
Service Welding
Dr. B. E. Young
S. L. Butler LP Gas
Nelson and Son Garage
Double R Beauty Bar
Post Contractors
Fashion Cleaners
Tom Power Agency
Piggly Wiggly
Pewitt and Son
Post Antenna Co.

Service Inc.

SouthlandButane
Caylor's Shell
Wacker's
Ince-Fin-a Service
Modern Beauty Shop
Pinkies
Gateway Motel
R. E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.
Sentry SavingsAssociation
Allsup's ConvenienceStores
Caprock Liquor Store
Harmon'sHamburgerHut
Dr. Charles McCook
H & M Construction

& Dirt Contracting
Terry's Tire Shop
FrancesL. Camp,

Texaco Wholesale

Flowers, Ferns V Fun La Posta

PalmerOil Field
Construction Co.

StewartService Center
Unique Beauty Shop
El Alcapulco Cafe
GrahamCoop Gin
Rocker A Well Service
Garza Feed& Supply
Gibson'sDiscount Center
Mayor Giles C. McCrary
D. C. Hill Butane
Taylor Tractor & Equipment
McCowen Texaco 1 & 2

SouthwesternPublic Service
Wes-Te-x Pump & Supply
Strawn Transport& Acid
Post InsuranceAgency
Gene'sCoffee Shop

Gifts
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Help Wanted

WANTED Female to clean
offices Apply in person Cnl
Maine Food $2 25 per hour
Hours discussed

4tc 11 JS

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINIST
Tm Is a fine opportunMv fw a
good, reliable automotive
maeMntet w mechanic. WMIe

we prefer an experienced
machinist we will consider
training a good mechanicon the
job. This 1c a well established
and profitable machineshop
and the salary will be in
keeping with your qualificat-
ions. We will also considerthe
sale ( this machineshopte the
operator and will finance the
purchasean very reasonable
terms. Please reply to P. 0.
Box 9. Drownfloki. Texas 79116.

2tc 8

HELP WANTED
J. D. Richardson Well Service
Inc., of Crane, Tex , needs
operators at $5 per hour; floor
hands, $3.65 per hour, derrick
man, $3.85 per hour. Guaran-
teed 40 hour work week. Call
558-353- 558-268-6 or LO

4tC 10-2-8

For Rent

FOR RENT Three trailer
spaces Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria

tfc 5--1

FOR RENT. Small apartment
706 West 124 h

lie 11 as

Wanted

I.ST US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits Sec
Edmund Finney. 1604 Main
Street, Tahoka. Texas Phone
806.998-414- 2

tfc 0

WANTED BUYERS. For West
Tokos biggos4 Tony Lama boot
nan.'.New reducedprleos Hurst
)5tit Sloror Spur. Tox

tfc

STANDARD ihm! Parallel let
iar- - tllvortt waterways
CoM UtoNN PMIItps. 401-tO-

Mm m. IW aller S p m
Ik J-- 4

WANT TO BUY Need a
saxaphone Call Shannon Ad
kins, please I.

tfc 11 11

Public Notice

TWO VACANCIES at Twin
Cedar Nursing Home

IA IM8

WILL DO CARPENTRY work
and painting Ake handle used
building materials 4M West
13th

4tpJ-3f- l

DRINKING A 1'HOlll.K.M?
Call 4954498or 4954169 Closed
AA and n meeting
Mondays, 8pm Open
meetings Thursday. 8 p. m
Presbyterian Church, loth and
Ave S

Uc 11 11

ATTENTION
Hunters & Trappers

Fwr bnyors will be Pool l
Drovor House RM4uran mtk
Monday from 8 30 a m le 9 a
m begmnmg Nov 30
We buy green and drv furs of
all kinds Skin raseall fur like
opposooms' not open up (he
middle We also buv deer hides
Well handled furs bring TOP
PRICKS

Northwestern Fur Co.
ColoradoCity, Texas

Floyd

For Safe

Foil SALE Tractor 360 Inter-natio-

power, butane, good
lubber ( all 41)S 2172

lie II

FOR SALE Gasolinetank, 300

Hltwt on logs Fred GbmoU.
24p u-a- fi

FOR SALtt: I9TC Champion
Trailer House, 14 x 86, on tw
lots, equity take up payments

21 p 1146

FOR SALH: Kris Ctt radio. 23

channelmobile twit SecJimmy
Evmw or caN 3126 or 3604.

tfc 6

FOR SALE: Rosebud Cotton
Kicker. $1800. 80G.4KS.3e4T. y

87 O'DomwjU, Frank Hugh.
Up 11-- 3

FORi SALE Hed velvet I.az--y

Boy reclincr. Excellent condi-

tion $100. Used washing mach-
ine, working condition. $40.
Call 3088.

ttp 6

FOR SALE 70 x 14 Melody
Mobile home. Three bedroom,
two bath, fully carpeted. Pay
$794.50 and assumepaymentsof
$114.36 a month. Quality Mobile
Home Sales.5111 College Ave.,
Snyder Call

tfc 11-- 4

FOR SALE. In good condition,
1974 Honda MT 125. Call 2950.

41c 11-- 4

FOR SALE: Assorted sites of
windows and storm doors,
water heater and bathroom
fixtures. 495.2632 or 495-348-

tfc 916

FOR SALE: 2,000 bales of hay.
Good hybrid hay, $1.50 per bale- still in field. Call 3293.

tfc 9 9

FOR SALE Payne wall c.

41,000 HTU. runs perfect.
Call Bud Howell 495-218-5.

tfc ti ll

FjQRAL; Largg cotwtruc-tloiubulldin- g

with foment floor
throughout Also office building
en 40 by 90 tract of land. Call
3012.

tfc U-- ll

HAY FOR SAl.B: Kxecllont
maize Hubble, $1.36 nor bale.
GM 4M-3W-

4lp 1046

FOR SALtt: Handmade and
finUbnd wwhIm dll bode,
cwp4t wlUi maltreat and

Call altw I p m

Kc IIM

FOR SALH CMckw bowiors.
Iwd tftNgta. awi taytoft pen.
CaN 44W.

Ifc tl

BOOT 4 SADDLE REPAIRS
New and Ifcef Saddles
Rob Wrt SaddlKhop

41b Mi SW of Pest
49541(1

tfc 16--7

MR. FARMER-RANCHE-

Need VsteriMry SuppW

and Vaccines
See Bob Wes4 SaddleShop

tfc 10--7

ANTI-FREEZ- E

MUD CHAINS
HAND TOOLS

Garza Auto
Supply

Legal

STVTF.MKNT OF
NONDISCRIMINATION

The Dickens County Electric
CooperativeInc . has filed with
the Federal Government a
ComplianceAssuranceIn which
it assuresthe Rural Electriflca
lion Administration thai It will
comply fully with all require-
ments of Title VI of the Civil
Rights Art of 1904 and the Rules
and Regulationsof the Depart-
ment of Agriculture Issued

thereunder, to tne end that no
person in the United States
shall, on the ground of race,
color, or national orjgin. be
excluded from participation in.
lie denied thebenefits of. or be
otherwise subjected to dlscrl
mlnallon In the conduct of its
program ann mc operation of
its facilities. Under this Assu-
rance, this organization is
committed not to discriminate
against any person on the
ground of race, color or
national origin ;in Its policies
and -- practices relating to
treatment of beneffejarics and
participants Including rates,
conditions and 'extension of
service, use of any .of its
facilities, attendanceat and
participation in any meetingsof
beneficiaries and participants
or the exerciseof any rights of
such beneficiariesand partici-
pants in the conduct of the
operationsof this organization

Any person who believes
himself, or any specific class of
individuals, to be subjected by
this organization to discrimina-
tion prohibited by Title VI of
the Act and the Rules and
Regulations issued thereunder
may. by himself or a represen-
tative, file with the Secretaryof
Agriculture. Washington D C
ansa,or the Rural Electrifies
Imwi Administration. Washing
ton. D C 2O250. or this
organisation, or all. a written
complaint Such complaint
must le filed not later than 180

days after the alleged discrtmi
nation, or by such later date to
which the Secretary of Agncul
ture t the Rural Electrification
Administration extends the
time for filing Identity of
complainant will be kept
confidential except to the extent
neceary In carry out the
purpose of the Rules and
Hestulalions

ttc II 21

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR
OIL AND GAS WELL PERMIT

CITY OF POST. TEXAS
Notice is hereby given that

GeorgeR Brown, acting under
ami pursuant to Ordinance No
298. which ordinance amended
Ordinance No 89. passed on
February 14. I9M. and relating
to the drilling for. mining, or in
any manner engaging in
ofwratmnc for the purpose of
extracting oil. gas or other
petroleumproducts from the
City ml Poat. and correcting
Exhibit B in Ordinance No 89.
and allowing additional drilling
wMMr the territorial limits of
the Oty of Pot assameexisted
on February 14, 1950. made.
IwMod and entered on the 29th
day of March. 1966, filed with
the CMy Secretaryof the City of
PoM an applicationfor a permit
to drill a woM for oil and or gas
upon lot number 30. in Block
Number90. Af the Town of Post
Garia Couwty. Texas,according
to the map or plat of said town
of record in Volume 13. Page I.
of Uh? deed records of Garza
County. Texas, reference to
which is here made, such well
Ui be in drUtlog Block Number
R 37 CP. as shown in said
Ordinance No 2M

A hearing upon said applica
lion w4N be hold at the City Hal)
in the City of Post. Texas, on
the 9th day of December. 1976.

at 2 o'efeekp m at w4ueh lime
and place aN personsinterested
may appear and contest said
appMealien

GeorgeR Brown
Kc II 35

ado Livestock
SolesCo.

WILL BE CLOSED DURING
THANKSGIVING WEEK

And Will NOT Have A Sale
Wed., Nov. 24

We Will ResumeOur Weekly Sales,
WEDNESDAY, DEC. T, at 1q'aMV

ALL BUYERS AND CONSIGNERSWELCOME

Legal

OTICK OF III ltl(i FOR
(III. MX.SWKI.t. PERMIT

CITY OK POST. TEXAS
Notice is hereby given that

GeorgeR. Brown, acting under
and pursuant to Ordinance No
218. which ordinance amended
Ordinance No R9. passed on
February 14. 100. and relating
to the drilling for. mining, or In
any manner engaging In
npcralHHM for the purpose of
extracting oil. gas or other
petroleumproducts frnm the
Cll of Post, and correcting
rihilwl It in Ordinance Nn. mi.
ami .illoHing additional drilling
will in ll. tcrriturnil limits of
tin Cil if Piwl s mni existed
n Fchninrv ll itrtn. mnde.
KM-- and entered on the 2Mb

d;i "I March, lixfl. filed with
it e citv of the City of

Pl .in application for a ermlt
! drill a well lor nil and or gas
upon l4 Number 8. in Block
Number 18 of llic Town of Post.
Unna County. Texas,according
h ll e map or plat of said town
el lipoid In Volume 1.1. Page I.

f Hie deed records of Garza
County. Texas, reference to
which Is here made, such well
to lc in Drilling Block Number
B.35-CP- . as shown In said
OrdinanceNo. 238.

A hearing Upon said applica-
tion will be held at the City Hall
in the City of Post. Texas, on
the 2 day of December. 1976. at
2 (X) o"clock P M . at which
time and place all persons
interested may appear and
contestsaid application

GEORGER BROWN
2tc 8

Meant ( ai prl Cleaning
For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call 495-321-3

Royal Carpet Cleaning
tfc 1 15r

Real Estate
m

HOUSE FOR SALE: 909 West
Uth. To seecall 3385 after 8 p.
m. For further Information call
Scott or Judy Houston at

after 5 p. m. Ir
Frlona, Tex.

tfc 2

WANTED LISTINGS
Real Estate Property
Farmsand Ranches

Ken Bozeman

81c 11-- 4

HOUSE FOR SALE- - 615 S Ave
II Two bath, two bedroom,next
to park, needs little repair
Very reasonable.Contact Huzzy
Odnm. 201 Mnhnwk

41 p II IB

THREE BEDROOM HOME
FOR SALE: Two baths, one
with tub and shower; large
kitchen and dining room area,
large utility room plumbed for
washerand dryer, bedrooms
and living room carpeted, on
two corner lots, fenced back
yard, good cellar, metal win-
dows and storm doors, white
asbestossiding, 315 N. Ave. N.
Call 3148 nights or 3665 days.

tfc 10-2-

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, two bath, large
corner lot with storage shed
and storm cellar, fruit and
pecan trees. Fenced backyard.
915 West 6th. 495-263-

tjc 6

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house,contactJayBird at First
National Bank, 495-280-

tfc 6

Power brakes may stop a car
on a dune, but it usually costs
ubout $600 to get the rear end
repaired.

Real Estate

FOR SALE one house, four

rooms and bath HI n

Phone24HO 8 to '
Hi 5 27

FOR SALE Three bedroom
house, carpeted, fonccd yard,
storage shed, $12,500. Come by
204 Mohawk or call 271.

ffcT8- -

Garage Sales

INSIDE SAI.F. iv nrl

S;itllld.i 117 N v O

MlVfll.O Mfc 'H'I' i i

N- - ct eek im '"i- - tn i .isl.i--

up ii jr.

Miscellaneou

WOLF'S
rtfflce and Window Cleaning.
Commercial and rcsidcntinl.
dally, weekly, monthly Phone
495-332-0. Brian Wolf

tfc 812

WEIGHT .REDUCTION
PROGRAM

Guaranteedweight loss of 10-2-0

lbs., first month or money
back No drugs, no fads,
doctor approved.This program
satisfies the appetite, and
eliminates the nervousnessand
irritability which is n trade-
mark of dieters For informa-
tion call Odclln Hovers,

3tp 11 11

Would you believe A

human being shedsskin contin
uolly. replacing it with an
entire new outer layer onie
every 28 days

at

Boost sought
for exemptions

AUSTIN comptroller Bob
Bullock announcedThursday
thnt he will ask the Legislature
in January to grunt Toxnns
some state inheritance tax
relief by increasing oxomptlons
rnr surviving spouse In $100,000

and for surviving children,
grandchildren or parents to
$50 mm each

Hullmk estimated Illo pjitpo-sa- l

would exempt an additional
18 ooo beneficiaries per year
from the Haste slateInheritance
tax II enacted into law, It
would mean 77.7 crcont of all
beneficiaries would be totally
exempt from state inheritance
tax. he said

The Comptroller said current
law prmide an exemption of
onl ii one for all Class A
beneficiaries - surviving

BOOK YOUR
TREFLAN

For Sale

FOR Ml I I9&J International
4U0 Series tractor and cotton
Sapper Coll 195 UK4

2tc 1111!

FOR SALE 1907 Mustang and
1008 Ford '. ton pickup Call
SiH22S after 0 p. m.

2tc 11 III

FOR SALE 14 Boston Whaler
boat. 18 horse Kvcnrtidc motor
and trailer Run very little See
201 Mohuwk

21 p

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
Bob Dickson W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.
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Junior Choir, David Morrow,
Dan and Icc Ann Hodges,Sue
Crenshaw,Dan Zlcglcr. Connie
Zlcglcr, Marlta Jackson and

Lamb.
Also a youth quartet from the

First Baptist Church, Scott
Lewis, Clntlcc Jackson, Belinda
Ilcccc and Jeff Lamb, and a

production students

It has been confirmed from
North Pole that Santa Claus

be arriving during the
Christmas party.

Refreshmentswill be served
Anyone wishing to perform or
needing transportation should

Moxlno Marks at 495-278-2

495-314- or Jcanic Hunsaker
1

J:
i iivt-fi.- -

economical choices at top
quality arc collards, mus-

tard, turnips and greens, dry
yellow onions, cabbage and
carrots, the specialist reported.

Other top choices include
white potatoes, cauliflower,
broccoli and Brusselssprouts,

said.
"Also, two hard-shel-l squash

varieties, acorn and butternut,
lower In price, making

them a Rood choice."
Tnngclos and apples top the

quality-econom- y fruit supply
list, while bananas, pears and
grapesarc other economical
choices.

Forecasterspredict n near
record crop for Naval oranges
and grapefruit which should
mean reasonable prices and a
real taste treat for those items,

specialist said.
Dairy features are more

numerous with special
emphasison milk, half and
half, sour cream, whipping
cream and a variety of cheeses.

CONSUMER WATCHWORDS
buying pears, remember that

after they're bought, usually
they need a few days' ripening

room temperature

SELECTIONS

NORMAN
Bride-Ele- ct of

Sappington

la postagifts
m N. Broadway Dial 2648

k - .,.u. U I

Friday, November 26

(tUTIYI 9
ORDER PICTURES FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
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DISCUSS AGING Shown above arc a group of SPAG representativeswho
were present for a luncheon meeting Friday noon, In the Post Community
Center, to discuss aging. Pictured left to right, William F. Shiver,
Superintendentof Post Schools, Dr. James S Parker, Director of Research,
Textile Research Center of Lubbock, Kay Caddel, ResearchAssociate, also of
Lubbock, Judge C. L. Abornathy, President of the group, of Plalnvlew, Truett
Mays, SPAG Executive Director of Lubbock, and Betty Shannon,Director oi
Regional Office on Aging of Lubbock. (Staff Photo)

Texas Deportment of Health Resources
Fratis L. Duff M.D., Director

If your children havea pet, or
if you're thinking about getting
a pet for your child, you'll be
Interested In a new program
that has beendevelopedby the
Bureau of Veterinary Public
Health of the Texas Depart-
ment of Health Resources.The
purpose of the program is to

teach children how to care for
their pets.

Dr William Hllderback, dir-

ector of the state'sZoonosis
Control Program, explained
that the pet care project is
intended for children in the
secondgrade He said "This is
something we have never had
the capability of doing, and It's
something thatmost of us have
dreamed about In the past, but
now it's n reality "

The program is designed
around a slnglf classroom
lesson,using a f'lmstrip with a

d narration. A col-

oring booklet reinforces the
major concepts In the lesson,
and each participating child
receives a second booklet "to
take home. .T.The cducat onn mntcrjgs
were developedby
Institute, the trade association
ui jn.i im ...m.u.uv. u.v.,

sad pet
nia) conversation

,es,
Teacher's

and and
pr'behaviorproblems.

Resources. Spanish-- Hidcrback
language wcrc (sullabe) thc

phonograph

developed and
available next spring.

Hilderbacksaid. "We
some educational
programs but this
never thc job,
and in the

materials that
'education

the
importance teachingpet care

age so that
will base on to

"the fundamentals
environmental responsibility
and pet ownershm

educational materials
will available to toachors
through the Regional
Education Centers
addition, the women's auxil-
iaries the looal veterinary

in
communities put thc
program schools.
Also

Regions will available
present the program.

The the program
the importance

suitable
pet, the nutritional and

grooming and rudimen-
tary pet The

pet very special friend,"
emphasizesthe respon-
sibility pet

Although people
pet care as sense

some Pro-prrt-y

Ttiomindt
Ahrad. Protectrd

"Karth-ShattrrinK- "

Fire and
ktended Inturanre'

matter," Hllderback pointed
that children don't know how
care their pets they
arc taught The problem
particularly acute in the cities,

pets fend for
themselves and thus nre
entirely dependenton their
owners both physical and
emotional Veterinarians
and public officials
and har instances pet

and mistreatment
Pets that don't proper

garc become
a variety diseases,

are transmissible
Thay's why the state

public agency has
becomeinvolved pet care
project; is the

controlling
that transmitted animals
to humans.

Hllderback also commented
subject

specifically Included the
program: the

selection pet. He

UJ w.. v.""..., .v......u. ,,omei he "The exotic
Veterinary Medical Assoc-- a l)Cluliful

lation Women s Auxiliary. p,ece hc adjed but wild
d tional printed materials, n- -

anlmals a)so are ,he
eluding a Guide,
have been prepared rcpro--

cc discases nnlma,
duced Texas Further-Healt- h

i morCi said, "if it
version film- -

n ln first
strip, record, and ,acCi we would nrcady havc lt
prmicu iiiuiuriuis i uyiiiK

now should be

do have
marvelous

for adults,
seemsto quite do

we've past to
have educational
reach to the reold
point ' " He stressed

of
at an early children

havc a which
build of

"
The

be
twenty

Service In

of
medical associations many

will on
in the local

a veterinarian in each
the ten Texas Public Health

be

content of
stresses of
providing a shelter for
a pet's

needs,
training theme,

a is a
child's

toward the
most regard

a common

There rr
Owner of

Dollar
AHlnl
I'crllt with
I

out
to

for unless
Is

where can't

for
needs
health sec

about of
abuse daily.

receive
con the victims of

of many of
which
humans.

health
In the

znonsis control
science of diseases

arc by

on a that is not
In

school proper
of a said, "The

Ad- -

of
by the Dept.

of the

failed

of

to

to

r f --mbsfocctlng
first of dli&stay nwiyVrom-th-

cxotics..liExotlc animalsWlthat
, ,Bimni. k. ni.i hn
ddmc!ilicated usuaIy cannot
b carcd f()P propcry n the

,n our homes."
Other than avoiding exotic

pets, Hllderback said thc
selectionof a good pet is purely
a matter of personal choice

with consideration given to the
environment in which thc pet
will be kept (for example, not
trying to keep a large dog in a
small city apartment) and thc
Kind of association the Indlvl- -

vidual wishes to havc with the
pet.

it PAIHACAWTHONFocus
on Home Economics

AVOID MAIL OIlDKIt FltAUD
If you read ads like "(Make

Easy Money at Home, Send $3
for details." do you obey their
command''

This type of ad may be one
of many that defrauds con-
sumers seeking to supplement
their incomesnt home.

Dishonest ads for business
opportunities my promise pay-
ment for e work only to
send the hapless consumer a
letter on how to start his own
mail order businessor inform
him he must pass a test or
pay a registration fee before
qualifying.

Frequently the victims arc
homemakerswith young child-
ren at home, shullns. elderly
personsand theunemployed

Unfortunately, many con-
sumers who fall prey to these
schemesnever complain be-
cause of the small amount of
moimy Inst. Hut these small
amounts add up when there
are tens of thousands of
responses

Before investing in a work-a- t

home opportunity, be cautious
if

The advertisement promises
large profits for little work,

The ad requires you to send
money to receive further
IpCqrmation . .

The adtcllsgu that no

The company wflli not supply
the names of other employees
so that you can check on their
experience

You are required to buy and
then resell a product at a
profit, thc Item may be of
poor quality and unsaleable.

If you do plan to invest in a
work-at-hom- e plan, call your
local Better Business Bureau
or Retail Merchants Associa-
tion to find out if thc company
has a good reputation. Always
think twice before paying for
the chance to work

Southland won at Wcllman
50-3- Nov 9 with Mary Hill
putting In 24 points to take
high-score- r honors. Camlllc
Wheeler added 18 points.

SouthlanddefeatedRoposvlllc
at Southland 38-1- Nov IS.
Mary Hill made 18 points, and
Camillc Wheeler put in 14

points

God BlessYou
at Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving means remembering
with gratitude and love

The many gifts and blessings
God hassent us from above!

So may you know In rich abundance,
Health and joy and cheer,

And may the blessingsof Thanksgiving
Stay with you throughout the year!

Tho Post (Tex.) Dispatch Tuesday,

Sam Byrds
on 48th
Mr. and Mrs. SamByrd were

honored recently on their 48th
wedding anniversary with a
reception in their home.

Friends called between the
hours of 2 and 4 Sunday
afternoon

Sam Byrd and the former
Anna Stanley were married
October28, 1928 In Clalrcmont,
Tex This union has been
blessedwith 10 children and 2C

grandchildren.
They farmed In thc Dickens

County. Spur and Afton areas,
until 1953. Then moving to Post
they both worked In the
Burlington Postcx Plant, hc as

Jiafipij iBirlliiliuj

Nov. 25
Dan Rankin
Dana Lusby
Kyle Mark Joscy
Garland Huddlcston
Mrs. Dick Allen
Mrs. Bobby Terry
Bill Bennett
SteveMcMcans
Ricky Redman

Nov. 26
Carol Kay Compton
Jim Graves
Cynthia Kay King
Mrs. JessCornell
Jerry Soils
Mrs. J. A. Taylor

Nov. 27
Boy Hart
Ann Pennington
Mrs. Ida Yarbro
Herbert Leslie Walls
Paul D. Foster
Mrs. Phil Foster
Mrs. Dan Cockrum
Dodic Beggs
Amanda Mitchell
Ann Mitchell
Robert Louis GreathouseJr

Nov. 2K

Dan Sanders
Ray Cross
Forrest Claborn
Mrs. Wren Cross
Mrs. Joyce Steol
Ethel Harper
Jay Kennedy

Nov. 29
Dclroy Odom
Tommy Duncan
Coy J. Newberry
Joe Anderson
SusanJackson
Lorry Gone Jackson
Shannon Adkins

Nov. 30
Winnie Tuffing
Tommy Bouchler
Ronald Lee Propst
Patsy Kelly
Patricia Ann Michoal
tarry Hair
Charles Black
Rachel Wilson

Dec. I

Melinda Sue Presson
Barbara Sue Parrish
Carolyn Borcn
Donna Kay Short
Merle Jenkins
Trudy Lynn Adams
Kenneth Barnes

POST
PRIDE

ANTELOPES
YEA, YEA

ANTELOPES

honored
anniversary

a slubber tender andshe as a
sheet inspector.

Mr. Byrd retired from the
plant In 1907 and Mrs. Byrd
retired in 1970.

Out of town guestswere from
Lubbock, Ralls, and Floydadn

Host for the occasion were
the D. L Byrds, the Lewis
Ammons, Melvln Byrds, Ed
Byrds, and Bill Lowes.

Registeringguestswas Mich-cl- c

Byrd, Vickie Ammons and
Halle Lowe.

to all

from
Staff

KM W. HUi

Nov. 23, 1974 Pave 5

Make cooking and con-
suming a meal a learning ex
perience,not Justan emotion-
al one. Keep a record ofhow
long you rout your beef, or
boil your beans,or itew your
chicken. Remember how
your family like a certain
dUh and prepare It that way
gain.

SALE

Watercolor Pictures
of late Gladys Presson .

$1 to $10

10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturday, Nov. 28
In Home of Mrs. W. R. Graeber, 109 N. Ave. N

Next Door to 'Museum Building

Do Your ChristmasShopping
With Us

We appreciateyour business
Come In and browse and see our good
selection of
fashions and gifts.

Happy Thanksgiving

Johnnie
and

Open All Day
Thursday

For Your

Thanksgiving
Shopping

Convenience!

TIGER'S
GROCERY

V MaaaaaaaV

9
m

-- ?L .aaaaaaW

j
Jlill

s For the American Way... jj

1

Happwssls... Hudman Funeral Home
217 East Main

CSW?Ce-- SW5CVKJ (TWr- - (rww" ra,rvw fv ewstrS
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Pep rally dynamite
for boosting spirit
If you weren't in the high

school gym at 2:46 Friday
Afternoon, you missed a dyna-

mite pep rally The crowd was
enormousand thecheering was
uiutugh to blow your brains out

The crowd was not all high
school students, there were
JiiHior high, elementary and
primary students Also a great
mimbcr of local businessmen
attended Even Jaws'visited

The cheerleaders and the
bum! both did a skit The Junior
class presented a petition to
win' to the Antelopes, and

Ji Eagl

Coming Kenl
Nev H - School dismissesat

2:30 p ra for the Thanksgiving
holidays

Nov 29 - Small schools
workshop at Wellman. No
school. Junior high basketball
gamos at Lubbock with Christ
the King. 5 p. m.

Nov. 30 School rosumos.
8:50 a. m High school
basketball games at Southland
with Patton Springs, 6:30 p. m.
Dec 2 - Senior play. "His

Uncle's Niece." 7pm in the
M'hool auditorium. Admission
SI.50 for reserved swat and $t
for general admission

Dec 0 Junior high
basketball gomesut Kopcsvllle,
3::to p. in.

Dec. 7 - Girls' high school
hagkulballgamut; with Whltfocc
tit SmlWuml. 7 p. m.

-- 0-

IIoh Itrgin lluttrtball
SmXHtand High School their

flrsU game Nov 16 on the home
cwtrt bcHting West Texas
Cfcrtettaii Acadoiay front l.ub-nc- k

M-2- Curt Whvoler was
hiKh-scw- for Southland with
IS paint. Other double figure
wiith wyre made by Shorman
I eriy with IS pottrts. and
.tanta ttaxkempor and Kranklc
Valdox each HHIing in It

Southland Junior High d

Whitharrel 47-3- mi Nhv
K. Ambrose Davita scored 18

Dispatch Tuesday,Nov, 23. 1976

Jimmy itudman presenteda
pride plaque.

Coach Tannehlll and Coach
Reynolds presentedthe trophies
to the freshman and Junior
varsity football teams for their
district championship and

The juniors were presented
the spirit stick for their
outstandingcheering ability

After the school song each
football player touched the
pride plaque to encourage
themselvesonto an Antelope
victorv over Stamford

Roundup
SouthlandSchool News

points lor Southland and I'erry
.uul (iorrv Hill each added 12

points
The JwiMr high bos ran over

Kopesvillc 46-2- at Southland
Nov 15. I'erry Hill was Ihe lop
scorer in the game with 18

points Ambrose Dnvila and
Orr Hill alo put tn 12 and 11

points, respeclivelv
-- 0-

Ilittli Si (H.I (ilrN Itaskrtball
WellmandefeatedSouthland's

high school girls 69-5- 7 on Nov 9

at Wellman Joy Ilnsingcr
tupped all scoring with 32

(minis. Donna Shelton made 17

ami Mnry Ann Vasquci added
K.

The girls team Inst 48-2- 3

Omm Farquhar was high scorer
wMh 19 and Ida Perci made 4

(hi Nv tl Christ Ihe King in
Luhtmck oulscored the "A"
Hirls 0 High scorers were
Joy Itaittagor. scoring 29, ami
Dmrna Shelton with 10 points
Tte girls did a fine job playing
five on six. for the Southland
firb. had no wMiluti

O

IiiiiIi.i- - IliMli ;iiN lliiokrtlMlt
SiwlMami was dttwned by

Writ' .irrri W-S-7 at .Whin ml

N.v Camilk Wheoler wns

tt corer for SmHhlamt with
point Mary Hill added 13

( Hit

r.

1

fJli' I'ritonrr: The only person Mho r rMtnf iSf
ltrn't mind bring Intrruplrd in LEfWlwUX

(? Ihr middle of a sentrncr. - Jj

k Heatlng-Alr-Condltlo.ilng-She- ot Met-- !

The Weather Doctois
Residential

A Commercial - Mi v
WILSON, TEXAS m ' " Slat .. la

625-246- 1 V JL H2Rlb

BINGO

AT CATHOLIC HALL

PUBLIC IS INVITED! !

8 p.m.
Every SaturdayNight

Sponsoredby

AAen's Society of Holy Cross Catholic Churci

.si -

h

AntelopeTracks
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Jewi front
BY EDITOR
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TAKES PHONE QUERY
answer a few questionsfor
Paul Is employed due to
(Staff Phofo)

g By

li s time for Thanksgiving
again The time when family
ties are drawn closer and
everyone Is happy i except
mother

Poor mother has to slaveover
the hot stove all morning. She
gets Ihe hotMc clean, and then
let's the family dirty it up
again It is quite a to
in' a mother or a grandmother
on Thanksgiving Day If it
weren't for Hufforin she would
probablyhavea nervousrigger.
Headachenumber 9M the fam-

ily gets together
The first step to a nervous

tiroakilmvn on Thiinksulvitut IK

the the,worjjg. t.
the tlmc'U takesto dqnt

vnu "V r
Then thk family- - stnrls

pouring in Wlwt a funny bunch
the are Uncles, aunts, grand-
parents, ami ciHWins. all kin.
hut each as different as night
and day

Uncle (ieorgc and Uncle
Wavrn- - haven't spokesince last
Thanksgiingwhom tltuy got
into a fignt about hw to rut the
turkey

The rHmtt) dotwn't realty
speak to each other. tNy )Mt
gabble "How are you
UmU"

"Oil. Mt fine . . This can't
be HUle Tray'"

Yo H Is "
"My how you have grown'

Ami what's Uat cm yur face
a Why you're going
to U' a man soon."

Ami I thMik to myself I'm
(rigbteon years old. how much
longer do 1 have to wall"

Thou u-- sit down to dinnor.
i I still have to sit with the

kkk. Then we eat. ami eat. ami
oat Watch out. hr comesthe
dosAort. to we al and eat some
more

W all say how good it wm
and sit down in front of the

YOU HAVE 20TH CENTURY MACHINES

AND KNOWLEDGE

YOU ALSO HAVE 20TH CENTURY

PROBLEMS AND DECISIONS

You'll like the way we takethe edgeoff prog-gres-s.

Services like all-weat- her cottonseed
storage and deUntlng are renderedwith to-

day's precision and old-fashion- ed oare. We
business.Details won't cost you a

SEED & DELI1MTINB CO.
403B. Braklna Rood Lubbook,Toxaa B08--7B-aB- 44

32 OLD ENOUGH TO KNOW WHAT WE'RE DOING

YEARS YOUNG ENOUGH TO KNOW WHAT YOU WANT

Post JJitjh Sclwof
TRACY MCALISTER

S'XwSSl'Rw

Youthoughh

challenge

havcunlpo

mowstacho?

want your
cent.

Paul Flores tries to
a customer on the phone.
the HECE program.

:1

THACY McAMSTKU

boob-tul-

Here go Uncle George and
Uncle Wayne again.

"The Cnwixys are going tn
win'"

"No the Cardinals."
The CARDINALS' They

can't swat a fly, much loss
tackle'"

"What do you know, you
humhlimt idiot'"

"Woll. Come m Sally let's go
home The smell Itt this room
kills me'

"Good riddance "
Well the families go their

sepcraluways and return again
next Thanksgiving to gabble.

watch TV. fight and leave
Avjioi 1 would like to know is

ever happened to a
grttup 01 people cauea a
family'' Why can't we sit and
talk as though love was with
us We could forget Ihe pntns
and trmittlctt that c causeeach
other

Your family won't lie here
forever Ami when they're gone
you'll mis thorn Kven Uncle
Georgewill mis Uncle Wayne

On Thanksgiving you are
supposed to thank God for a
family ami the love they bring
Go see your familv this
Thanksgiving and remember it
is ThanksGiving not Thanks
Getting'

Ami tht're's not a thing funm
about that

Rl 1 HOSPITAL nOTES I

Thoso admitted to Garza
Memorial lliwpltal since Tues-
day of last week wore

Michael Ayala
Alia Mae Protton
Howard Ferguson
Mary Crtado
Pat DotioaMii
Jane Hair
Pam IMcttfd

DUmUtrd
John Guthrie
Lela Palters
Sim? Cftatt
Jwtdy Thomas
Pam KkhanlsM
Mary Crtada
I .aura HoMy
Pal Domtf4Ht
IjitHta llrowHlfrw
Bernice Smith
ttHter Keoton
carol Gardner
liabv Hoy Gardoor
Mit-iiae- l Ayala

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some ol tn many
advantages ol Land
Bank Loan.

Long Term

Flexible Repayment
Terms

Lowest Possblble
Interest Cost

Minimum. dotfof Cost
Bo RepaymMt fenaHy

t Fast Efficient Service

SeeJay Deo House,
Manager,in the

Post InsuranceBldg
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J Tahoka
Phone998-414- 0

Drug Day at
Junior high

Thursday the junior high held

a drug education day The
whole da was spent in classes
on the evils' of alcoliol. drugs
and manjunna

There were different methods
in leaching each class. The
chmi-- s had slides. Imtcmires.
films lectures and group
discussion

p.crc was also a fun class
wlii'l. included learning mac-ram-

pajier mache. art. ami
i ov to make a tcrrarhim

Ml Post Junior High Scliool

slttdenis really enjoyed the
ami really felt that they

l ad painedsomelhing fnun it
Tt e tumor high faculty may

pl.m another drug day In
So lei's get Iwhind

" eve oople and give them all
' p encouragementwc can. You

,nv never ton young to learn
.iliout Ihe bad things In life For

ou may lie confronted wltti

theseordeals later in life

Poststudent
in Who's Who

CANYON - Consticlo Florcs
of Post is among 49 West Texas
State University students nam
ed lo Who's Who Among
American Universities and Col

leges.
The senior elementary educa-

tion major was selected from
160 nominees for her scholar-
ship, leadership, involvement in
campus life and potential for
achievement.

Nominatedby Gamma Sigma
Sigma service sorority. Miss
Flores has served that organi-
zation ns pledge trainer,
parliamentarian and secretary.
She is a member of the Texas
Student Kducatinn Association,
the Scribes Iwnor socioty and
KappaDelta Pi educationhonor
society Miss Flores has been
named to the dean's andthe
president's honor rolls.

She is the daughterof Agapito
Florcs of Route3, Post

S3SHUGARt

I 217 East

v8
VOfHIl

T

West

ainow

Paul learning
about furniture

Paul Florcs Is dunning,
delivering, selling ami putting
lunitiutc together at Mummi's

Kutnltun Cninn this yenr in
the 1IKCK program

Paul re.itl enjoys his Jnb
hcesiischo gels lo moot n Kit of
people and ho also likes his
oinplnvers.

Paul 8ys. "I llko 1IKCK
becauseI got n giKnl jnli, get tn
enrn my own money, mid save
a llltle nf It. It also helps mo tn
learn responsibility."

Pntil Is n junior nl Post High
Sclwol nnil Isn't roolly sure of
his future ns of yet.

Letters to
the Editor

pit aisi-.i- )

Door Kdllor
In our loonl high school wo

luive five chcerlooderswlw arr
lo beenmmendedfor a jnb very
woll done this year. Karen.
Williams, head. Christ! Conner.
Kelly Mitchell, 'Cindy Klrkpnt-rtc- k

and Debbie Vyntt nrc all
to bo cntfgrntulntod fnr the
nutMnnding spirit and dedica-
tion shown to the football team
this year

The Iloosevelt game Is n
prime example of the Job they
have boon doing. I saw the
cheerleaders putting blankets
on the football Iwys and when
they came off the field, rubbing
their hands to keep Ihe
circulation going, not concerned
that they were also freezing,
their hair in Ice.

I feel that in the future all
upcoming cheerleaders roolly
have a goal lo live up to. for
thesegirls hnve put their heart
and soul into their Jnb and I say
a big "Thank You " They have
done Ihelr school and student
IxhIv proud.

Norma ltntimnnn

PHSSAYS

WE'RE
BEHIND YOU

GO LOPES'

BEAT OZONA

COOPON

Main

9
WALLET SIZE

COLOR PORTRAITS

994
ASK

Friday, November26

WACKER'S

MISS :
x 10;

...

Extra charge
for

GROUPS

U 77TT.

pavina an
effectiveyield of

1000 6-ye-ar C
When you deposit $1,000 more for six

annualeffective yield 8.06when
dally and left deposit maturity.

IH:l. II STK l

:

mt t

I A

or
an of

on to

it

Othf Wtil Tia Saving! plants

$1,000 for 4 years 7 12 yields 7.79
$1,000 for 30 6 34 6.98.
$1,000 for 1 year 6 12
All Day Notice 5 34 yield
All at 5 14 yield 5.39

OF
FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL

on

Agriculture incomo from mostaroasof the
SouthPlainshasboongoodthis yoor.
Muoh of this Incomowill beplacedInto
savingsto moko it grow ovenmore.West
Toxas wantsto bo your
headquartersTheofficersand
oreJust and talk your
Give us chanceto beof servtoeto you.

301 W.MAIM
POST, TEXAS

"R 60

IHERAGRAN--M

30
loo

WO

deposited
deposited months yields
deposited

accounts
RegularPassbookaccounts

SUBSTANTIAL FORFEIT DIVIDENDS

Savings savings
directors

plainfolks language.

YEARS

fndpharmacS

potency

with minerals

Prescription
Shop

Drug'

SQUIBB XWte
pri-fnrrcr-

wi uuimrmrrrrrn

approach tu
Thanksgiving holiday J
Here at HANDY HARDi

WARE OIL FIELD!

JSUJr'FLlii.iS are especialll
inaiiKtui Decause Friday

nn ...ill iiuv. marK
secondanniversary in the

business ot serving you ik
folks, both in the field ani

generalhardware.
XT ir our response owl

efforts has enabled l

expand steadily, becominga

HARDWARE STORE

Thanks to all. We appreciate

your business.

HANDY HARDWARE
AND OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main

UJLgJUULJLJ.BJL..UJJ.--. t 8 )LU

TexasSavings

Truly

Thankful

v vjr

a

annual m

our

yearsat 7 34. produces
dividends are compounded

at
at

at yields 6.72
90 at 5.92

thananyothe,
h9h

Collier

as we

tn, win ouil

oil

lo
us

Mil

7.75s
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iraham needs sunshinefor its cotton in field

H VIVA OAVIS

trre i, Wnnrc
--icrcrcngct

TW.nkialving. Wo wish
' nv day We have

auch ...nshlnc.

, j to wu-- "

. TroH fiossclt
Petersburg last

itW.ln..J,: MP and Mrs.

Mice they returned

fSTE. Bryan Maxey
' Tuesdaylost
fkSif their

-- .Uhrnte
daughter, Mrs.

her

. indwrs, win
home last Thursday

u" nk Mr nnd MM.

Jennlngton and with n

Esther hodos inLin, Mrs,

feim HD club will

'mm
ml

sold to doalers.

Mb.
Bag

novo a bake sale in the United
grocery store next Wednesday,
Nov. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones
were Sundayluncheonguestsof

Mr. and Mack Lcdbelter.
Mr. and Mrs. Dryan Maxcy

celebrated their 48th wedding
anniversary last Sunday. We
wish for them many more years
together
MinOay luiiuieun guests ot

Mr. and Mrs. JamesStonewere
Mrs. Jim Eblcn and Jeff of
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Pierce and family of Lubbock.

John Greer and Stephanie
Davis of Amarillo and Patricia
Davis of Lubbock visited the
girls parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elvus Davis and attended the
Post ball game In Snyder last
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. flay McClellan
returned last Friday from a
visit with their three daughters
near Dnllns. The daughtersare

ivmmmnw i
Prfcit irood thru Nov. 27. 1976. Wo

freserve the right to limit quantities.
Hone

Mrs.

Rath'sWhole
Water Added

SMOKED
HAMS

85
Piggly Wiggly, All Purpose

Flour

59
WashingtonState, Extra Fancy

Golden

DELICIOUS

APPLES

3 $

Lbs.

'

With

Mrs. J03Almo and family, Mrs.
Raymond Thane and family
and Mrs. Ilandy Cotncy and
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. QuanahMaxcy
returned home lastweek from a
visit in Weathcrford with Mrs.
Ona Dcrdlnc, Vnldcnn and Mrs.
Pearl Graham and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Maxcy and
six of the young peopleliving In
the Cottage where they are
houscparcnts,at the Children's
Home visited Sunday with
Don's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Maxcy.

Mrs. Archie Nelson of Smycr
who Is a nurse in the University
Hospital In Lubbock fell on the
snow and Ice and broke her left
arm, her brother, 0 L.
Fergusonof Levclland fell off of
a ladder and brokehis left arm.
They are son and daughter of
Mrs. Otto Ferguson

Mr and Mrs Albert Stone

were Sundayluncheon guests In
Post with their daughter and
son-in-la- Mr and Mrs. Ted
Tntum and sons, and attended
church services with them.

Mrs. JamesMorgan spent ihc
weekendwith her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Nelson ond
brother, Danny.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt
visited in Post last Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Hodges.

We wish for all of you a safe
and happy

Flew Jrtivali
Mr. ond Mrs. Hobert Harring-

ton announce the birth of a
daughter, Miranda Donncli,
born Nov 10 in the Lynn County
Hosptinl. weighing B lbs , 0 ozs.
Maternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs Don Tanner and
paternal grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs JamesV Wise all of
Post.

TTJUj mf"m III I I --2trs:w:f i iinMiiViiiV - 9il
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DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS
MON., & WED.

c

Holiday Favorite Ham, Sugary

SWEET
YAMS

Thanksgiving.

Empire 18 to 20 Lb. Avg.

SWIFT'S
TURKEYS

mm

Canned

LIBBY'S
PUMPKIN

16-o- z. LLmmmm
Can IHHi mjmr

0

Piggly Wiggly, Strained or Whole

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

Z. Eaa V
Can HH mmw

Pet Ritz Frozen 2 Pack Pkg.

Pie 10-o- z.

Pkg.

Shells
Piggly Wiggly

Brown &
ServeRolls

We at First National have a lot to be thankful
for. Most of all, we're thankful for the privilege
of serving many good people LIKE YOU.

NATIONAL

rjlnti
TUES.

mEmW

18 to 20 Lb. Turkeys

SWIFT'S
BUTTERBALLS

Piggly Wiggly, USDA Grade A

LargeEggs

DOZ.

Now At Piggly
Wiggly

Britannic
Junior

Encyclopaedia
This Week's Feature

VOfeHM $Q99
TMrtMfi Ea. m

Machines
(One of Hundredsof Topics)

FIRST BANK

Post, Texas

3 1

Bell's

Whipping
Cream

Sour Cream
or

Dips

31
Mrs. Smith's Frozen

PumpkinQQ
Pie 2

s 05J

rMHx.K AvrA f mmmmmmmmwm v . w

one mmw ' n ;

1

OPEN
WEDNESDAY

TO 7 P.M.

CLOSED
THURSDAY

c
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Post Does go on road againstSilverton, Floydad;
Girl cagerswon't play

at home for 2 more weeks
Coach .lutiii Mm i oh Post

Does miii p-- i n n
lone behind (hem were
scheduledti. pla Silverton at
Silver! on Morulas night and
then journev to Flovdada
Tuesdaynight to compi ele thetr
Thaflksfltvina; week action.

lit Does will take M therend
for the fifth straight time ltk
followm Tuesday mithl. Nov
90. tn pldv Locknev heiore
opening pro Christmas tourna
ment pla at Now Home the
weekendof Dec 2 I I

Aclu.ilK (lie pots will have

I SIDELINES
Thore was a lot of personal

satisfaction Friday night in the
way the Lopes clobbered
Stamford's Bulldogs through
the air

-- o-

Prom the start of the season
we simply "know" that In Brad
Shepherd Post had as fine a
passing quartorback as could
be found In the district and In
Spilt End Evans Hcaton and
Tight Knd Mike Waldrlp the
Lepos had a real pair of
"catchers "

-- 0-

We had "figured" from the
start Post would have a good
passingattack

-- O-

Wnit, lor the realtor
sottWfl it was MraoaeJy mto-sla-

Whatever the reasoo,
Sfcaphonl was getting sacked
ami too few passes were

More spotted
cotton now

LUBBOCK More Spotted
and Mneyil cotton wm classud
ImI Wfek compared to prevHHH
weeks, according (ti Pool R

Dickson, in charge of the
IWm'k Co too ClassingOffice
Erly frees or extensive hail
damageare often causesof
spoUoM or tinged grades Crop

orSoo
mm

skiwira stoooeo;
cotton cfltrwoaiore.

fan mkI Jf
CSDA sAarTfoltorsl

Marketing Service reported
cottoa trstangwm mmmhmim

active Hie week wMttftg No
Growers offered ratio

Cotton price fNMoaoa
wee HnMNNj; treed, ami
oeoieed woo tooo. Dtefcae

t oer ton

is nr
tv

em

to
tt
in

to
to

fos to

Sermon topics for
Sunday announced
tormoo topics lor oest

Sujooay at toe rVat CWtottoo
Couexfc will e "Ms Ttawe To

art" at the It a m worsma
senake.and "Does H Cost To
PoNow toe Master" at toe 7

om. service

Toe advent sooaoo begin
with the lighting of the first
4dven( .MHe The omomc is
invitel '" seetoe lOJOIlog of toe

r i lvent condlt at too
viind.i

Iroso

onker fMo. "Corrte.
Behind Srenet with the
llMlini l'l.nf l! shown ji
7 p m Sunda Dc

if'
Rry Mays (No.

in in- iMtni'. In'' i'hI i' i hif.ire
pl.n u: iiii if, i' i mu befire
il.' imc loiks TuimI i kM
I Hi 7 when H,c u ill plav
Dllillllltf

The Post J gnN will pla
both SilverliHi and Kl..d,id.i J
teams in prehmin.n . .uti.n
tMtfttt ami TtK-sd.i- mgn

i'he seventh eiiff f im ninth
grade Rirl teams will pla

oi pei .it t o,,pi Tin Mlav
nal.f

No ?,i 'm are
.i i I'llulod tot m o i ululav
Aveheml oivohniij liKal 'cams

By JIM CORNISH

completed
O

We guessa lot of things were
different Friday night For one
important thing, the offensive
line gave Shepherd plenty of
time to throw For another.
Brad was picking out Ins
receivors and hitting them for
big yardage with 61 percent
accuracy For a third, Stamford
tried to mass against the rush
and openedthemselvesup more
mi the pass where both ends
wurc often able to get in a

e situation and beat
thofr man

-- O
Hut betweenus fans we like

to think Coach Ilmwnd has just
been"savin" the Lope passing
attack for when it was needed
Certainly, in the second
season" the playoffs, it ts
ftoNifc. to be neededevery game

-- O-

The victory over Stamford
wotrttta't have been so easy if
MoNdog ace. Don Karl, hadn't
Hone out early with a busted
arm That was too bad
QoortertMck Hey an Tabor ccr
toMy wa outstanding for the
MttMdag in both-- throwttig and
running Everybody in Tiger
Stadium knew what he was
going lo do on virtually every
play in the secondhalf Imt he
hit hi receiver better than
haU the time despite, a fierce
Ufc rush TVV ''

tomfnrd Coach Hdl Aialer- -

mm before the btMstrirt rlanto
with toe Lop last week told
The Stamford American that
"writ Jocke Urownd as head
enoco too Haot Anlettos are
the oesJ ranched team the

vtWof gve oJojfod all
omoo." Toot's a rnmpNMient
wo Iought local fans and
arftoal offictoat - as well a
Post rooche - might an
eonote

o
tn commenting on the (.of

ptoyers he som several were
alsisnding hut added that
Donny Sokavar. a ItS-pmm-d

iinmi hoesmon. is by far toe

Ms'WI ttfcjf AMsMftotHfg) oo0l ltut
offensive oarkfioM kit team
had (ortd aU veor w Honu
kakor Kandall Wyatt and
Jimmy tinrtand

- Q-- ,
rooch Anderson aaid also

lending the Post loom In their
district were
Casey Zochsry. a 1M-poun-d

semor tackle, whom he dascrtb
ed os god" Perry Nogers. s
lof-oooo-d suotor UnoUatkor.
and Mike WakiMw a big senior

t.o w.it (trsmbed bv
Amkrir a- - a hruner

OSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW dBBBBBl
V BOSOSBnOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoi

kKfB&raw-r-f issw

osbbbbbbbobbbbbbbbbbbbI - 'iJaB5i

sbbbbbbbbbbHFJbbbbbbbbV

.JLm inBBBr

UNSEEN TACKLER
speedster

rhamntonshin

It looks like Stamford
1) is running In the clear.

bwt if th rMcktr looks closely he or she will see an
xr staofow behind Mays and a Uepo harnl reaching

to make the tackle The camerman caught the
unidentified tackier virtually hidden behind the
beitcdfTief- - Den Amnwn PhetiD

HEHSotvflfaWsf ooop'oHaooosoHajooaiiiK H

BBjBrBwgjgjriyvv to jf $ flSflHmHm
bot ' oLooVVr1 V-'lHL- - LooBLooooooHoi J ZEsMK aoKji!

ANOTHER POINT Guard Buddy Brltton toesone
of his six extra points through the uprights In the
bl district victory over Stamford despite efforts of

SACKING QUARTERBACK Post tackles CaseyZachary (70) and Jeff Greene
(71) tackle Stamford quarterback Tabor for a loss when he went back to
pass during Stamford's desperate second aerial blitz. Ammons
Photo)

BroadwayGangfakes
28--0 powderpuff win

The lioW llnshers got all the
breaks, seemingly,as they boat
the BriNMlway Uoog M in a
hard fought game Saturday
nojht in the secondPowderPutf
football game, sponsoredby Utf
Antelope Booster dob.

The crowd, smallor load last
veor. was a er enthusiastic
one and were rewarded with a
er good gameof football

October safe
Garza month

Ti e Texas Highway Patrol
inw-.iigier- i only one accident
oi iui.il highways in Carta
i miriiv during the month of

i. fxt i7 according to
v i'i ..n! Kenneth Kvans. Hi

I, & , I'jinit "us rvior of (hi
fl i

t

' i asli resulted in mo

killet' and one

i r i ural trallu il '
t - in tor taws rount) during

- -- i ten months oi 19,0
t" A lolsJ Of arcidcnis
re ii'iiiK hi two pervm kiMc't
or prrMms mmrel

T''f rural trail"' aiulfr
SUtiimary far the OH munlics nt
ti c I iibtmck Departinr
Puiili. Safety Region
IKtotiet IWC. showv a ''60s accidents resultmil m
pcrMHui kiNod and t( ir.mriHl
as comnorea in ik ikhim
wift .vis accidents rpsutimg
III prrons killed mu
persons mlured Tins wai
mure arcnlonls. one Icon k

ami II mare inwed m 1476
t,r sjine pened of time

C w w a ww1 OZONA
O

BANJO
OFFICE
SUPPLY

1

E2

Trena 'Ytipeout Hoods iM--

"1 two of the touchdowns and
Vickie lUokteni (iannon scored
the other two for the Gold
Hush. Trena also convert
ed all JbOf of the extra points.

Brad ilgdheadi Lmi ken)
the audience and the players.
inrl.Knng the referees and the
chain gong on their toes with
hi sharp' comments and his
play by play announcingof the
game.

Nita Baby Snooks' Terry
and Sue Uranntei Allison

the chain, assisted by
Demies iCmse Oily Bomber
Redman Bill iSandhilli Crane

Stamford end BUI Harrell (81). No. 30 for Post Is
Perry Rogers, (Don Ammons Photo)

Fe

Bryon
half (Don

worked

V..iMie 'MoMiMts Mmtsci Tito
mas and Johnny illog Jawsi
Kemp took ovor dutlos as
referee

A team Irofvhy was iwostggori
to the winmng ((jhhi with Trajta
iWipeoun Wood ami SldrTey

'JaoiJosey being soJoctwl as
heat offensive and best defen-
sive players respectively.

Don "Hamburger" Bilenbor-ger- .

head coach for the Gokl '

Rusherspraised both learns fur
a well played game of football

I la II i one entertainment was
provided by tlx' Junior lllgti
hand under the directIhh of
Jimtm Stringer. Imnd director.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFI ELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays 1 30 lo 5 30 P M.

HOURS Thursdays 1 30 to 5 30 P M.

206 West Man. Ph 495 3687

BanaH

L s m as rnM a fall llVlhMsaMk tires8 osMsM HI 1 I l ''ws TIHK
BH I BBOSSSSSSM I I 11'flHllim l ll N. low

, LaaV I i P'olilr Irrad
- nyiM "

Url bbbbI WbobobTbobobobW . bobV
I l BOOH
' pfewhim liihr

h- - Nhhi fri ralwg H
uit.iiuw tan k rim H
Pul Hoc HtbtH - atallahlr in
jH 4t ami p rilngk

Tlltl h M-- Stl , Ml HISkBOOOOOOOOOOOOO
I 'M I MIM Tlft Tints A

n,. i mi.m
Bureau Members H

INFORMATION CUttTACT

TIRE SHOP
Dial 3671 M

Childress wins
in squeaker

spnrm.m almost "slipped
up or Childress Friday night
m (1,011' hi district clash with
( t lldrc-- s ranked No I In one

1 ' v st.ife jmiIIs. winning by n
.t i, ,. i score

Off ii Class AA In district
it'MilN imludwl-Flovdiul-

2if. Dimmitt 8.

Oon.1 . Alpine 7

Howie M. Comanche7.
Wylie GraHlMir' It
DcKalti 21. Commerce
N'cwttm 15. Anahiiac II
Hellville 7. Daylmi n

West M. Tongue u

llockdale to. Llano u

ll.illeltsille Newlville (I.

Hiivk Conwlidafeil 21. Penr-siil- l

it
Viiikum Jo Titlt t

P. r' UalH'l tt 7

City receives
salestax--

Tile City of Post has been
malted a check for S3.068.2H for
its one per cent sales tax
payment for November

The check was paid of $13.2

million mailed lo (itl) Texas
Cities by State Comptroller Hob
Bullock

Bullock said this raises to
S2.M 2 million the amount that
the cities have received in
rebates this calendar yoar. an
increase of $2R.S million, or
nearlv 13 percent, over tho
same (leriml a yoar ago

"This increase in consumer
pending is a good sign that the

Toxas vconutny is on the right
track." llulhKk said

11m city of Houston got the
UlBgest sales tax check
sa.sssyns

ii t- --

Mm.

More scoring

team defeats
(i.iil John Morrow roI more

b.il n icd scoring out of Ihh
i ffc ie umt last Thursdas
mgl t as Ihe Post Does wnn
tl eir second straight rage
ic'"r of the new season,

dowmng the Spur Kirls at Spur

Fniwards Debbie Wnll and
CiAvdrey came up wlllt in

and 1 points respectively lo go
will ( enter Karen Williams' 38

The starling trio accounted
for all but six points of the Post
total as the locals jumped out In
front 20 to 8 the first quarter
and stayedahrnd the rest of the
wv

Post led 3B to 24 at (he
intermission and 4R to 3G going
into Ihe final period.

Postwas whistled for 25 fouls
but none of the players were
forced from the game by
infractions

Kern Pool got four points and
Hrentlo Weaver and Cindy
Kirkpnlruk one caoh to com-
plete Ihe scoring.

All CI ptnyers on the sipmd
saw action from Ihe first
quarter wi

Touch l.u Allan's Post Junior
Varsity girls blitzed the Spur
,IVs HI to m

For Needs

LI

You foad-los- t acar botoio yun buy it. so
why not testourAutomobankbbint beloro
you put it on the load? Wo tboik you II

find Ihem considerably m ratos
andhigher In llxibHdy We tt i.tttor

balance

Spur ft
Pl.Vl I. .1 . 1

w.,.J .
1

"inrjj
Samvil.. Ill

" llvmii, 1

.rccn ,i nl
Jr. in 1 , uWi

-- 'dicdtl!,,a
end nf ii.j.
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' I" r pre - I

MirU 'rtiil

for IVt rto.,!
to driH

nut f,f thtrV, 1

c otl.iT tenon fr.urf.njj
(Hid two rh,-.i- .-

n..ui i.i
le lt) and , 1
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wn S7hi7bvtiie3
U' Hint
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HOW SWEET IT IS!

Congratulations
Defeating Stamford!

BEAT OZONA!

GO, LOPES!

A. J. & JUDY

i McALISTER

a

...

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Insurance All Your

FE-AUTQ-
-F I RE-FAR- M LIABILITY

lowoi

BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

DONALD WINDHAM, SPECIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

.tones 998-432- & 998-459- Res Phone S98 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Comein androad
anAufomobankloon

. . .... t

.in Automobankw.tn W m w' ; ,

book. So oo ahead Read

lMnuly you andyot Aut9.

.Iioamedolownrtm Tiie
OMibank loanpul you "

A goodbnk hat mora aninrers thtn qusil'oai

h.irl.i

Duicr.

scoring

roiflmi;

IH'M'Hl
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lll'tlllll
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Go Lope
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W. T. Barrett

THESE POST FIRMS ARE FOR POST TO OUST OZONA AND
WIN ROUND

JacksonBros. Meat Packers
County JudgeGiles W. Dalby
Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Gene'sCoffee Shop
Harold Lucas Motors
Long's Exxon Service
Modern Beauty Shop
Allsup's convenienceStores
Ince-Fin- a Service
Sentry SavingsAssociation
Handy Hardware&

Oil Field Supplies
H&M Const. & Dirt Contr.

E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.
Jae's
StewartService Center
Happiness Is ... .

'

Holly's Drive In
Mason & Company
Garza Feed & Supply
Palmer Oil Field Const.

Rocker A Well Service
B&B Liquor Store
GeorgeR. Brown

Dr. B. E. Young

Dodson's
Western Auto

Harmon'sHamburger
Hut-Arca-de

Wes-Te-x Pump & Supply
Caprock Liquor Store
Service Welding

Taylor Tractor & Equipment
Anne's Beauty Salon
Caprock Gulf . j

P&W Acid

Howell's Phillips G6

Terry's Tire Shop
Bob Collier Drug
Texas Electric
D. C. Hill Butane
Wartes Texaco

pSditim

ify Ozona!

Nov. 26
Odessa 4 At,

ROOTING ANTELOPES
REGIONAL

I

Gibson's Discount Center Williams Co.
TV Wilson Brothers

Tom Power Insurance Butane Co.-Po- st

Wacker's Dr. Charles McCook
Texaco 1 & 2 Piggly Wiggly

Postex Plant Fabric Mart
Post InsuranceAgency Nelson & Son

United Super Market Double R Beauty Bar
Fashion Cleaners Lotts' White Auto
Mayor Giles C. Motel
First National Bank Terry's Togs
Ben Owen Cabinet Shop Pewitt & Son
D&D Ye Old Ice CreamParlor
FrancesL. Camp

Texaco Corner Gro. & Mkt.
Post pioneer Natural Gag
Trends for Men Service Station
Ticer's Public Service

ost . Don Ammons

Go Lopes! Ossify Ozona!

O
S
s

F
Y

O
Z
o
N
A

Equipment
Caprock

Southland

McCowen's

Automotive

McCrary Gateway

Welding
Producers

Hundley's
Wholesale

Contractors

Hudman's
Grocery Southwestern

Dispatch Advertising
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GREENSTAMPS

JerH

WE RESERVE
THERIOHT

TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES
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CREAMi..

"HOLIDAY DAIRY CASKSPCCIALS!"

EHHlEEfc FINE FAKE UB PWr

OLEO CRTvi

wmppemc

CREAM
sovr

CREAM
DIPS

1

pT7Tgl,TB-y:'- - EBEflOMflflRBMhEsgBEP

"HOLIDA Y FIXIH'S"
KRAFT'S RECM.AR MMIATNRE nv, 07

MANDARIN

3SS1
ASSORTED

JELLO 6 fw 1

OLIVES. 78
PICKLES L.78C
COCONUT 88
PEANUTS 58
CHOCOLATE

rFUIHIs? FWEFARE OOmfk
MARSHM

PHMPKM ME

FILLIN
"UNITED'S

irreO SALAO

EEkRl

ELL

OR

MARSHM ALLOWS

?
KOLSVM ' 0Z.

SWEET

FISHERRAW -
120Z.

100 PHRE CHOC. PK0.

KRAFT ALLOW
79 VALUE

13 OZ.

LWRY'S
303CAN

HOLIDA Y PRODUCI

38'
YELLOW

ONIONS .,,10
"-- " l 4

LETTUCE

n
1

TV JL.I ioT if vkuw . eoIrW rkw I

RELL IT
"BEERm. ehor

0REEN CHILI RtRR? RTNS H
FRENCH ONION HH a

M ham I

ORANGES

CRANBERRIES

POTATOES
..:"w";i..."'".28

CI

1

PFTTLlJil

r in



KRAFT PHILADELPHIA CREAM

CHEESE

80Z.PKG.

EEF
FRESH FAMILY
'ACK

LB,

ivrc

69

I

SPICY SAVINGS!
FROM SCHILLING

SAGE...IS.51

H16.B7'

All,- -

.38c
GINGER 38c
NUTMEG. 68
cmrr res.7r ro

.$U3 9Q
18

CINNAMON 48
J0Z.REC.8J

VANILLA 68c
RE6.l3'4tZ.

PEPPER 68c

JOHNSTONFROZEN

PIES
"HE FARE WHIP

TOPPING
90Z.

CARTON 48

"SHOP AT BUYS!"

I """ TURKEYS II SMOKED

I S 1 091
Aye ,l":.....T I I

CHICKEN LIVERS 59e
CHICKEN GIZZARDS 69

CORNISH GAME

HENS
PRWE

EACH

. JlEaSBBBBBBBfitfiBBr

jtBBBRBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBta

fBuBBBBBBBBBKjr
RflflBBr BBBBfiSflBBkSfe .ciBBBBBBflflflflflflflflflflflflflMim
ifiSmBBBBBBT iiiEBBBBBBBBBBBBwRBS

FARMS

uoz

"IfiflTVIirc TDIl.TfllnD fftrIf
If RIB OR ROUND AA

CHUCK

STEAK IUDE UT

.. Aftc
1; R

SAUCE zzlJ9
WHOLE SPEAR

GREEN GIANT Vf !

: A (B All A $109value A :

!

FINE FARE JNJMBU WHOLE KERNEL 3031 i
Vllll CREAM S.TYLC CANS

FINE FARE SWEET Si
LI WHOLE CREEN Mi

i beans m' 1

I i! PINEAPPLE 2 78c !j

HOLIDAY FHOZIM FOODS''

MINCEMEAT

3Z

JENO's 13 V, 0Z.

PIZZA
HAMIURf ER

mm
PEPPERONIMX

CHEESE m M

(INITIO'S HOLIDAY MM tWwi

ET1

PIE
RE0.59

2 CT.

APPLE
4001.

4tOZ.

COUNTRY

22OZ.

m,

Bflflflflflflflflr vflflBBflflB'

1

$

MAID

JUICE Auoz.
CAN
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pork LOINS
WHOLE
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PEPPERIDGE

STUFFING 69c

Ak

ANBURY

II

"Tf
(ffc

:::: 1

SAUSA0E

JOHNSTON

PUMPKIN

SHELLS

39c
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MINUTE

ORANGE

nn
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JERGEN'S

LOTION
GEE

SHAMPOO
ULTRA
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BBBBP JNBBf

BMBtfflflaMB TUBE

WELLA

BALSAM fI
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Salestax on
project paid
'IV mt fnimminlly HouittliK

AwwctHtlnn. I ik--
. ImuI to pny lit.

smhw U m tin cwwtrurtlmt nr
14 iinl mm

Thin nnituuKod to tt.(i;t1.IB.
Tk wmrolil CHrporuUim's

dlmliw thought ihi ciirporn- -

Ml tall WllOS llIX I'NPHiptilM
iHll ifkwvertil H didn't when
t ho wUrnclw war audited by
Hu sitc cmnpindlcr's office.

DiriroWit nl a meeting lust
week voted In pny the amount

Hill Stewart. FHA mipctvkw.
turned over M.WW.W from the
HriKlwol etmrtructtan hran to the
cnrporatHtn. which covered the
sales lax o.xporwe

Stewart tmd director he now
ha only $n of the HrtylHfll
Nm left ftw a lwUcplii(4 fuml

Thanksgiving
'pilgrim style'

Vmi Presbyterian had a
TiftttkftfOtMHt dinner together
Sumlay morning Pilgrim
nlyle

The Sunday warship service
w conductedIn Fellowship
Hall with the congregation
mm led at dinner tables much as
the Pilgrim did at the Pilgrim
fwtlval service of Thaiiksglv-m- .

Since the Pilgrims did not
believe In musical Instruments
there wns no accompanimentto
Uic, congregational singing of
Ujcfiholr anthom

Thc service was taken from
the Alnsworth Psalter, publish-
ed In I(12 at Amsterdam and
brought to Plymouth on The
Mayflower

At the conclusion of the
service a buffet Thanksgiving
dinner was served with turkey
and horn the main meat dishes.

Postings
K'ontinurtl From Page One)

snck. one elf painting, another
hammering, a third sawing and
a fourth planing.

o--
Kd Price. Post Antelope

halfback speedier of a year
age. hi attending Odes
CMIego. He ton'l mil fw ftttttball
thfe fell. He ta mri for track
Imload.

Peoplecan do an they please,
but must pay the consequences
if they please tn do wrong

It's always the results that
eount in the final analysis not
great plans or promises

Lopes stomp Stamford--
' CiinllniK'tl From Pugeline
Inside (he Post 10 yard line by
Lope defenders, one on an

d drive from the opening
ktckoff and the other on a

d drive p the fourth
period
pit' only lost fumble of the

itnine came after stopping the
second long Bulldog drive Just
milslde the one gave Stamford
lis first touchdown chancefrom
ihe Post six

Halfback Jimmy Dnrlnnd was
the loading runner for Post,
gaining 91 yards on 10 rushes.

Thts hi how the action went:
Stamford Ace Don Karl took

(he opening klckoff and found
nwwhere to go. reversed his
WoW and was dropped hard on
Ihe tlulldog 13

Oh the first play. Quarter-
backTabor handedover to Earl
who threw a halfback pass lo
Utile speedster.Kory Mays,
who was running free behind
evorybody at midfleld. Hory
Juggled the ball and dropped It

M from the U after the pass
xtunner" failed. Stamford

cranked up and with Earl.
Tatar and May doing the
romting ran Ihe ball 72 yards In
nine plays for a first down on
the Pits! nine-yar-d line

Karl went for four and May
added twn and it was third
dwn at Ihe three May
"tufnhlod and ll two yards to
the live Tnbor then faked to
Krl Into Ihe line and tried lo
tip outside around his left end

mi roiirlh down It was a bad
call He wound up with a

loss and Post look over
on its It yard line It was
Stamford's only threat until the
fourth petnd

After an exchange of kicks.
PoM teok over late in Ihe first
on its own 44 and unveiled its
iwtwmg attack itandyBaker got
eight and Randall Wyatt added
five fw a first down before
Quarterback Shepherdwent
tlpttairs fw Ihe first time.

It wasa d completion to
Waklrtp for a first down on the
Stamford 27 as the quarter
ewled.

After three running plays
wiHimi up with a not hs of a

;ird. Sieifil ImIihI. Hked.
and ran on a keeix taMe his
rwl end for 1 xtnk and a
liri at Itx- - SliiittfiHil 12 lo keep
'I v ifme aim

Ttiiti he fired t Heatim in Ihe
endtone for the first touchdown
as Post stands erupted in Its
loudest blast of the entire
season Uritton toed it true on
Ihe conversionpoinl and it was

This is the time of
yearfor reflection

, . . thanksgiving. It's
a time for lifting
grateful hearts in

prayer, . . andfor tak-

ing joy in all life's
little miracles.

Mason
Funeral Home

Nov. 23, 1976

M Post with 9 41 left In the
secondperiod.

'Ho U'lH held the Bulldogs
after C o neM kick(f and

ImiH their ti lo Ihe
Stninlnril '.U tints! or It Qomlng
ih a i ard tlirftw to Henlon.
tin fiHiiili and long there from Si

lake kick (urmnlhm. Shepherd
imsxod t" Malt Allison who

Ivold onto the ball as he
was km-eke- d out of bounds

Again Ihe Lopes held Stam-
ford for nothing and norland
returned a good Stamford kick
to the Bulldogs' 42. From there
Post drove to Us second
touchdown, mostly on the
ground, with only a d

pass lo Healon figuring.
Dorland dived the final yards

for what appearedto be the Tl).
but Pest was penalized back tn
the seven for motion. Baker
then look a pitch aroundthe left
side to score standing up with
only 44 seconds left on the
clock

Stamford fumbledon Its 24 on
the first scrimmage play after
the kickoff to give Post its third
touchdown opportunity. Shep-
herd on Ihe third play passed20
yards to Hcaton In the endzone
for the score (o send theLopes
off to the locker room with a
2t 0 lead at intermission

The Bulldogs came out
throwing In the third with Earl
sidelined for the night.

An exchange of kicks and a
clipping penalty started Post
from Its own seven yard line
early In the third and they
moved93 yards for their fourth
touchdown The long drive took
only 10 plays after Dorland
ignited It with a 33 yard burst
nut from the Post 7 to its 40. A

d pass tn Heaton and
more hard running by Dorland
set up Ihe scoring throw
from Shepherdto Waldrip with
3 33 left In the period

After the klckoff. Stamford
was held and Waldrip rushed
in to block Kalvln Kelly's kick
and Post took over on downs on
the Stamford one Halfback
Butch Booth slammed In for the
fifth touchdown on the second
play with 1 19 still left in Ihe
period

A plucky Bryan Tabor
regrouped the Bulldogs and
guided them from their own
sevenafter the next kickoff all
the way to the Post one 92
yards He completed five
passesenrouteand ran once for
a first down, but Post dug in
and look the ball away

Tt afs when Dorland fumbled
a I.hihIoII away and Stamford's
IhHiald Nicholson recovered on
the Pool m t)n the second play
Tabor pnsM-- d In End David
Bidm in Ihe end one for Ihe
score A pass effort for a
iwiMint conversionwas inter-ooMe-

by Ihe lpes It was 35
will. 7 10 left in Ihe fourth

Perry Itogers recovered
Stamford o kickoff on Ihe
IW t7 ami the jimts cranked
im lr 5,1 yards ami their final
mviv Sophnmttrc Cliff Kirkpat
rtk up II ards for a
liml iIiwh rat II' St.m f,ird 42
hut tlreo lair ii was
firll and iwk ll.c siatvf' rd
II

V en Ihe lUtlhtogH bune'ed
the expected Mir' Hewn

running play. Shepherdfaked a
handoff and then dropped back
and hit Waldrip all alone for a
34 yard gainer and the last
touchdown with 3 48 on the
clock
After an exchange of kicks

Stamford went 7$ yards on
three pas plays for their last
score with a passlateral
gaining IB lo the Post 42 From
Ihcre Tabor threw the last pass
of his high school career for a

d gain and a touchdown
to End Bill Harroll The run for
the pointsfailed

This time Casey Zachary
recovered Stamford s on sides
kick on Ihe Post 49 Ttat look

I

1 It's Time
I Togetherness!
I Make it a family
I fair! Share the

with all your

I

Harold

Kcgiona
Continued tnn Page(Inei

and a fine sel of oxortcncod.
hard-runnin- hacks

Quarterback Is Vaden AM
ridge, who also Is a fine punter
Tailback for Ozona's I forma-tur-

offenseIs IBO pnund enur.
Orlando Dehoyos
(tr Warren. sen

ior Is the halfback He
averaged over five yards per
carry as a Junior and Is I titcd a
lop blocker The fullback Is
170 pound Junior Blake Moody.

The Lions have eight seniors
Hi their starting lineup.

Pint will again be the home
team and will wear their black
Icrslos again with Post fans
agalti sitting in Ihe west stands,
all as wasdone In the
win at Snyder

The advance ticket sale is
expectedto get under way here
either Tuesday aflornoon or
Wednesday morning at the
sameoutlets thatsold them for
the bi district game First
National Bonk. Hundley's and
Bob Collier Drug downtown and
the Junior high nnd senior high
offices

Tickets for the regional game
will be 50 centsmore acrossthe
board than for the
clash with Stamford

Adult tickets bought in
advanceherewill cost $2.50 and
advancestudent tickets will
cost $1.50 At the gate In
Odessa,ticket prices will be $3
for adults and $2 for students.

The Odessa Chamber of
Commerce is furnishing Ihe
tickets and they will be placed
on sale here Just as soon as
thev arrive here.

Odessa is approximately 120

miles from Post Kickoff time-wa- s

moved from 7:30 lo R p. m.
to give fansan extra 30 minutes
driving time after getting off
work

The football stadium In
Odessa is Just west of the
downtown businessdistrict near
ihe OdessaCollege campus.

Coach Urownd told The
Dispatch that Thanksgiving
won't be a full holiday for the
l.opes although school will be
mil. The squadwill hold Its final
practice for Ihe gamebeginning
at 3 p. m

Coaches of the two schools
agreed to have gome officials
assigned from Ihe Odessa
chapter.

Plans for a pop rally to see
the team off for Odessa Friday
hadn't been completed by
prcsstimc early Monday after-
noon for this holiday edition of
The Dispatch.

Now there's a gas that puts a
knngnrixi In your tank Keeps
you a jump ahead in traffic

hIv oneseeood In Ihe Inst two
Reserve QuarterbackBryan
Complon passed lo Hodney
Owen for 12 yards and a first
down

Lucas

Union thanks
serviceheld

Tin? Post Ministerial Alliance
held Its annual Union
Thnkglvlng service In the
First Prcsbytcrinn Church Sun
day exenlngwith Ed Bruton the
lay speaker. Handy Hcnslcy the
youth speaker, und the Rev
Kdgnr Fox. Ih. ministerial
"IH'nker

David Morrow sang "The
Twcnty-Thlr- d Psalm."

Other special music was
presentedby The Messengersor
the First Methodist church
directed by Barbara Babb.
They sang "Thanks for the
liunshlne."

One hundredand forty dollars
was given In the offering which
will be usedby the alliance for
transients. The Alliance wishes
lo express its thanks for Ihe
generousoffering.

Farm inputs
are plentiful

COLLEGE STATION - Des-
pite the many problems facing
farmers and ranchers today,
agricultural Inputs remain
generally plentiful, notes an
agricultural economist for the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service.

Dr. Wayne Ilnyengn points
out that the availability of
farm and ranch Inputs Is n
bright spot in on otherwise
bleak outlook for agriculture

For uxample. fertilizer will
1)0 ample In meet farm nnd
ranch needs thisfall and next
spring But. prices can be
expectedto Increaseslightly in
the near future.

Pesticides will probably also
go up In price, primarily due
lo more cotton, soybean and
sorghum acreage, although
supplies should ho sufficient

As fnr as machinery is
concerned,farmers can expect
a slight shortage of machinery
ahead and costs will inch
upward. '"If you are going In
buy machinery soon, it makes
sense lo hop to it now "
contendsIlnyengn. There is a
good selection and you will
qualify for Investment lax
credit by buying this full "

The fuel sitiiutton should
remain stable utdosn there's a
limg. fritfid winter in oil
emlNirgo

Although (arm income will
U' ofr Ihio xoni ami farmers
doltfs otmlmtic l.igh they can
still roK .i fairly steadv
rale ol credit in the coming
miHitliH. .idds Hie economist

People once had thrlr chil
dren wear necklaces of
white beads to aid their
trcthinc

Motors
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We Will Be
OPEN

Thanksgiving
Day

Come in and SeeOur New
Selectionof Kodak Cameras

including the new

i

p KODAK EK4
I MQT A KIT

rlEQQ:

B
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1 6 M.

I

Now with Kodak
can make

sharp brilliant
color prints
instantly.

$49.99
HOLD COUGH DRO

Four Hour Cough Control

FOR ADULTS
AND CHILDREN

100 Pet.

All Iron

99

3

ft

to P.

28

75c

you OIL

Lemon, Spice

ft

II
to your teeth and

to

and brighten. . a
them. 7 oz. REG. $1.15...

Comfort
Washable, all-purpo-

se

Polyesterfilled
Reg. $12.88

Eye Shadow, Lipstick, Liquid Makeup,
nail polish, cheek gloss, &
compacts 4 .

REG. .00

Dusting Powder
Dusting Powder

Apple Shaped
Decanters

Pink-Green-Yello- w

$1.69REG.
$2.09 .

Beautiful
Cast

FIREPLACE SET
Made

last.
sin

aim

i h

.

AMERICAN

"HOMESTEADER
.

COpO7

OPEN
Sundays

Beginning
Nov.

EARLY

rnmnlnln
DURIHtK
REG. $4.99
now

Peppermint,
Pine.

REG. $4.99
now

REG.
NOW

CAMERA

clean

w

New
Process

25 Lbs.
REG. $4.29

hVWGO JEANS

WRINKLE FRcEl
SHRINK I

PUCKER FREEI

FADES GREATI

TEAR

HOLDS A CREASEI

'SOFT

Men's Boys'
$9.88 pr. $8.88 pr.

7het tviuWay
imm usmtii y ro

tfety M tfi.m yw H

Onlvsi

--rays

LAMP

p)7

w
GLEEM TOOTHPAS1
Flouride protect
special brightners

Sleeping Bag

ARTMATIC MAKEUP

SCENTED

powder

$Q99

i55C
BAILES

CHUNKY
DOG FOOD

Pressure

$3.66

really perform
like magic!

RESISTANT

RESISTANT!

Ail

971

CANDLES

Just right fori

holidays. Grew

reds and whiles

scents:Hollyben

Bayberry,Su;

plum, Rum, M

and Pine.

f ban rs
' r. 1 m

0
frul DOvl

RthOl

Udvi.ii"" ih

D0VVNEYB

Softner I
Helps to twm
static cling


